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T -" e "2u - :;o 3 s o :: rr.s 'CD coL;.cct:, or^aiiize

chro-olo^ic-ily, and rscord "clcva.-t facts of fr.e V±stD-ry

of IntarcollcsiatiG :.aseball at lastcru Illi:-ois Ui-ivsrsity

i;-.to ons psrr.ai-.ent volu.ae.

':ata oertiiient to the .:isto-"/ of Intercollegiate

Baseball at Zastern Illinois University uas -athered fror-

the follo-:ing sources: lastern Illinois horrzal fchool

Classbook , _astern Illinois ..or::.al Scb.ool Senior "-earbooh,

Eastern Illinois ..ornal School .,' aooer , Eastern Illinois

University Uarbler , Charleston Courier , Charleston Courier-

hev;s , hor:aal School -:e^:s , Ueaehers College heus, Tecatur

--era Id , Ua stern State hevrs , Zastern Ueachers h'ev^s ,
lastern

Illinois varsity baseball scoreboohs, Uifty Uears of Public

Service , and intervievrs -.rith various -people co.ii-.ected v.dth

the history of baseball at Uastern Illinois University.

..eaknesses -cere apparent in this tnesis due to

r;any cor.olications . I-:eh of old and accurate records durins

tne early years of the sport v:as a hindrance to the Trrrtcr.

l^any of the records list the scores, but fail to record

tne teer:.s played; other records list the tear.s olayed but

to record tne scores; still otnc: irsi :.\c cear

the scores, but fail to sho- ::here and v;nen tne ;,':;a:r:es "^..-ere

)0, ^7;---'L'y\J- UU o - - . oo _'^..t.
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taken as the final authority. The interview's v.-ere not

totally dependable due to the fac" that the parson in-

terviewed had to rely mainly on r.ie:.iory. The interviews

may also bring out a bias opinion of the history. The

lineups presented in tnis thesis do not present a true

picture of tne v/hole season. The players presented in

these seasonal lineups were not necessarily the ones who

played in the regular lineup for the whole season. Also,

the players' positions presented in the seasonal lineuns

were not alv/ays the ones they retained the entire season.

Lack of available records did hinder the ^vrriter in pres-

enting the teams' batting averages, the pitchers' earned

averages, reasons for tie games, and reasons for games

v:hich were scheduled, but never played. Lack of available

records did hinder the writer in presenting the complete

roster of players for each season and their proper given

name s

.

The main method of research used in this thesis

was the liistorical and biographical. "The historical and

biographical method uses library and documentary research

tecbaiiques; validates scurce m.aterial and testim.ony; em-

phasizes chronological sequence; social implications."

Interviews were also used as a minor method of attaining

information.

The chapters of this thesis are chronologicall^-

".>J-.--IP2?., 7:e search .Methods ,'.oDlied to Health , Phy -

sical Zducation , ai^.d ^.ecrsation (..ashlngton ""

.
'.'.: l>'5 2;,

o . 45.





divided and cover the folLov;iiig; Chapter I, Introduction;

Chapter II, The Inauguration of JasebaLL at Eastern Illinois

University froa 1904 to l^^LZ; Chapter III, Th.e Zarly Era

of Coach Charles ?. Lantz rron 1912 to I9I9; Chapter IV,

The lliddle Era of Coach Charles ?. Lantz fron 1519 to 1946;

Chapter V, The Last Era of Coach Charles P. Lantz from

1946 to 1953; Chapter VI, The Era of Coach Clifton K. White

from 1953 to 1957; Chapter VII, The Era of Coach 3ill Rodgers

for 1957; Chapter VIII, The Era of Coach Jack v7. Kaley from

1957 through 1962; and Chapter IX, Summary and Conclusions.

'The appendix will reveal the following facts:

Appendix A, Yearly -Jon and Loss Records; Appendix 3, Total

Runs Scored Each Season; Appendix C, Yearly Schedules;

Aprendix D, Yearly Squads; Appendix S, Eastern's Won and

Loss Record Against Each Opponent; and Appendix F, Coaches'

Won and Loss R.ecord.

Intercollegiate, in this thesis, means the parti-

cipation between tv70 college teams, one college team and

one high school team, or one college team and one indepen-

dent teami. It was necessary to include all these different

divisions in the definition of intercollegiate because

Eastern has played high school teams, college teams, and

independent baseball teams. In the interest of economy

of space college and Uiiiversity names such as; Bradley

University, i^orthern Illinois University, Southern Illinois

University, ax'id others v/ill be abbreviated as Sradley, Nor-

thern, Southern in the body of the tb.fsis.





c:l\?te?. II

TrE i:-:augu^\tio;: o? baseball at zaster:' illi:;ci3

U'AIVSRSITY FROA 1 904 TO 1512

Organized intercollegiate baseball at Eastern

Illinois University began in the spring of 1904. "Infora-

ally organized pick up teams ar::ong the students played a

^£vv" >;ar7i£s in 1901-1303, v.-iiniing two and losing six curing

that period, according to incoraplete records." The men

who were largely responsible for organizing baseball at

Eastern were Albert Blythe Crowe, a science teacher at

Eastern, Seorge Tarble, and I'ewt Tarble, both students at

Eastern.

Mr. Albert Elythe Crowe came to Eastern in 1903

as a teacher of both chemistry and physics. He remained

as a teacher in these two fields until the four-year course

was begun. "He v;as then made head of the chemistry depart-

9
ment where he remained until 1535. ""

Ar. A. 3. Crowe v/as a graduate of Hanover College

in Indiana. He also received iiis Master' s Degree from

Hanover. His first three years of teaching vzere spent

teaching in rural schools. His next experience v.-'ith

teaching was in the Eort j'ayne High School, Fort Wayne, Ind-

iana where he remained for ten years. Eastern was his next

and last teacliing position. He taught at Eastern until his

"'Charles .-. Colem.an, Eif ty Tears of Tublic :/ervice
(Springfield: State of Illinois, 1950) , o. 143

.

' Teachers Co II a":

e

. 'ews , June 22, 1933.
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retiretaent in 1339. The Teachers :olIe;;e ^"ews had this to

say about his retirement, "Easter i Illinois State Teachers

Colle^.e's 40th Anniversary of service, culminating on

comnencement day, June 2, terminated the career of one of

3
the mo.-t respected teachers, A. 3. Crowe."

Hr. A. B. Crowe was married and the father of six

children. The children were: Stanley, Aljsrt, .lay, Edith,

Elizabeth, and Eleanor. His v/ife died giving birth to

Eleanor, the youngest child of the family. Dr. Phipps, a

member of the Eastern chemistry staff, said this about

Mr. A. B. Crowe, "rie was both a father and a mother to

/,

six children.""" At the present time, five of .ir. Crov;e's

six children are living. Stanley died in Colorado Springs

at a young age

.

Mr. A. S. Crovje helped organize baseball at Eastern

in 1304. He assumed this added duty of coaching the base-

ball team until l-'x . Lantz arrived in the spring of 1911.

Miss Aiii'iie -jeller, an instructor at Eastern, said this

about Ar. Crowe, "He was very fond of athletics and students

5
and did a great deal for them both.""

l-;r. A. 3. Crowe, according to incomplete records,

coached a total of 49 games, winning 27, losing 21, and

tieing 1. Mr. Crowe commented in the 1313 ..'' aoper , "The

best thing that can be said about our baseball team, past

-^Ibid.

/,

""Interview with Marris E. ?nipp", 2'ri.:: . , June 12, l;o2

"'Interview -:±c':. .±33 ..-:i.ic A. ..all^r, :u.-.e 13, 13:2.
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and oresent, is that our teams have alv/ays played clean

ball, shor.'£G good sport sr.anship on the field, accepted de-

feat pl'dlosophically , victory modestly, and have everywhere

won the respect of their opponents.""^

1904 SEASON

iir. A. 3. Crowe said, "It was in the winter of

1903-04, that tv70 boys carae to ray classrooTi, one a first

year student, the other an eighth grade boy, and announced

that they v:ere George and Newt Tarble." .^ewt and George

had heard that ::r. Crowe was a baseball fan and v;ondered

if he could help them get a team organized. The boys

gathered a list ol students who were interested in baseball

and took it to ..r. Crowe to insure him that there were

enough ballplayers available. Ir the spring, a ball

diamond v/as laid out oii the football field by Mr. Crowe

and the team members. Before too many days passed, Eastern

had its first organized team composed of the Tarble brothers

battery and seven other candidates that were least likely

to hinder the exceptionally fine battery. "Games v/ere

played v/ith town teams of Charleston, Mattoon, and West-

field, last mentioned playing under the pseudonj^. of the

3Westfield College Club." Ilewt did a good job of pitching

and the team seemed to score just enough runs to edge their

opponents. The team -^.-as poorly equipped and v/ithout uni-

'1913 ..'ap^er , pp. 33-90.

^Teachers Colls::

a

^^, ..^ril 17, 1334.

^1313 ..'a--er, oo. ?:~:o.
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fonr.s, but they alv/ays ^avae a respectable account of theiri-

selves

.

The scores of the 1904 season v;ore not available

froui the records i;hich v.-ere used in this study, therefore,

the season's record cannot be precisely deterrp.ined.

1905 SEASC:-;

The 1905 season shovred great iraprovement over the

previous season. Uniforms were purchased and the team gave

a handsome appearance. Gorapetition was greatly strengthened

due to scheduling of some of the colleges in eastern Ill-

inois and ivestern Indiana. The Tarble battery, older and

more experienced, v/ere back for another season. i\ew and

improved personnel strengthened the infield and outfield

and the team shaped up into real respectable form. "Eastern

9made a good showing by v/inning a majority of the games."

Scores v/ere unavailable for the games played, as they were

for the 1904 season.

1906 SEASON

The 1906 season v;as one of more victories for

Eastern and its fine pitcher, 2\ewt Tarble. Three games

v:ere scheduled and played against other colleges, v.n-th

Eastern v/inning two of the three games. Indiana State was

the opponent in tv.-o of these games and P.ose Poly was the

other college opponent. Eastern split the two game series

with Indiana State by scores of 3-0 and 1-3. ?-ose Poly v/as

outscored by a 4-2 score. Three other games were olayed

'.."It.": -".31 g.ijcnng 'cz'.T-'.s . -;:.3Cc::-'i- .T-c^na^.c:c. 'co '.."i.n r.ll 'inrco of





these garnes, and close out its season v/ith a five von and

one loss.

I'.eut and Geor,;^e Tarble carried the big load for

Eastern' s ball team, but they v;ere aniply supported oy the

hitting and fielding of Ernest Bradford at second base,

Clem Vaugh at third base, and Clin Gore in left field.

The other members that v/ere usually in the lineup vjere

:

.villiam Donnost at first base, Torney Ivy at shortstop.

Homer Gaston in center field, and Thurman Margason in

rignt field.

l-;07 SEASON

1907 marhed another real good season for Xr. Albert

Crov/e' s fine baseball team. Eastern met and defeated five

out of their six opponents. J;ev7t Tarble continued to be a

real fine pitcher, as Eastern' s opponents were shut-out

three times in six games played. Tv;o new colleges were

added to Eastern's schedule. Central Indiana of Indianooolis,

Indiana and DePauv; from Greencastle, Indiana vyere challenged

and defeated on the local field by 12-0 and 1-0 scores

respectively. Eastern m.et tv;o college foes from, the 1303

season and defeated them. Rose Poly v/as the first to fall

by a 1-0 score and Indiana State took it on the chin next

by a 4-2 count. The lone defeat for .". Crov:e' s squad camie

- - 12
at the hands of a Charleston Park team oy a o-o score.

10, -- - .,
li'Uc '/arsicy ocoreooo.c.

l^Ibid,

--1 jQ^/ '".- -: ;— -, CO" - ~0 '^1-

.
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Zxcluding the Tarble battery, the lii'.eup usually

read as follows: Clem Vaugh at third base, Ernest Jlradford

at second base, Komer Gaston in center field, Torney Ivy

at shortstop, Clarence ?uson in left field, riarland Corzine

1
"'

at first base, and Victor Brown in right field. ''

1903 SEAS Oil

The 1903 season saw Eastern udnning nine games

and losing three. }.ewt Tarble was again the outstanding

pitcher on the team. "During these years of victories

the words baseball and Tarble were synonyraous about school

and town, and the question of the greatest local interest

1 4
u"as, ' hov;' s llewt's Arm?'"" Mis brother, George was also

back for another year behind the plate. "George was of

good backstop quality, who could wiiio the ball down to

second like a professional." Eastern met Indiana State

and r.osc Poly for the trird straight season. r^ose Poly was

defeated by a 2-1 score, but Indiana State beat Ar. Crot;e'

s

squad tvjo out of three games by 2-3, 2-1, and 0-4 scores.

Four nev; opponents were added to the schedule. Sradley

University was met and defeated by a 3-1 score. Franklin

College of Franklin, Indiana, suffered its first loss at

the hands of Eastern by a 5-5 score. The Illinois Freslimen

team appeared here for the first time and promptly defeated

Eastern by a 1-4 score. Aillikin University's baseball

team started the be-:innin2; of a close rivalrv with Eastern

,bic

i-;3 , ,.pril 17, i;34
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IS
Eastern by bein^ defeated 2-1 and 3-1.

The me-.r.bers of the squad besides the Tarble brothers

were: Clem Vaugh at first base, Torney Ivy at second base,

Geirhard at third base, Victor 3rov7n in center field, liarland

Corzine in left field, Gary Fleming in right field, and Hal

Taylor at shortstop.

190 >' £EA30^i

The 1909 baseball season marked the sixth straight

time Coach A. 3. Crowe's diamond crew had a wimiing season.

They v7on five and lost four. George and .sewt Tarble did

the catching and pitching, respectively for their sixth

straight year. It v/as during these early years that a

person could play baseball as many seasons as he wanted to.

Eastern continued to play a rough schedule. Rose Poly

played and defeated Eastern twice during the season by a

1-3 and 1-2 scores. The Charleston Courier had this comm.ent,

"Coach A. 3. Crov/e of the hormal School, accompanied by

twelve husky teachers, comprising the baseball team of this

school, left this city today at noon aiid journeyed to Terre

riaute, via the 3ig Four, v;here at 2:30 this afternoon they

pitted their skill in the national game against ?.ose Poly-

tecnic on the ?>.ose Field. " 3radley University was played

tv;ice vn-th each team gaining a victory by 4-5 and 12-1 scores,

Indiana State took a beatin~ in its first encounter by a

'"l^O"!' Varsity Scorebook
1 7
-'Ibid.

"'Charleston -..ouricr , .^.pril 10, ITj-
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17-1 scora, but carae back to defeat Zastern 1-4 in the

season's finale. ^allikin was defeated in a sin,r,le ^auie

7-5 and rePauv:, after a year's absence from the schedule,

v;as also defeated by an identical 7-5 score.

Coach A. 3. Crov/e' s lineup usually read as follows;

liar land Corzine at first base, Guy I'ichols at second base,

Hal Taylor at third base, Torney Ivy at shortstop, Gary

Flen^.ing in left field, Guy Vaugh in center field, Gill

1-Iawkins in right field, George Tarble as catcher, and

I'Tewt Tarble as pitcher."

1910 3 sago:'

Coach -A. 3, Crov;e' s 1910 Eastern baseball team

nad a record of two vn-ns, five losses, and one tie."

Homer Sampson was the leading Panther pitcher for

the season, Cecil Flaherty was used as a second pitcher

vf.ien Sampson did not pitch. The infielders on the team

were: Cecil Flaherty, Cave ICime, Charlie Kill, and Stanley

Hill. Guy Vaugh, Gob Voyles, and Hev;ett Stansberry made up

the outfield for Coach A. 3. Crowe.

The 1910 squad played one or more games v.ith the

following teams: "Indiana State, :!illikin, P.ose Poly,

- — 7 9GePauw, and tne University of Illinois Freshmen. "~~ The

scores of these gam.es were not available from, the records

used in this study.

^h^09
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The Panthers trr.veLed by train to all the away

ganes. For example, v/hen y.r . .\lbert Crov-e' s team traveled

to lallihin, t'ney caught the interurban train to l.'attoon

'uhere the team boarded the Feoria, "ecatur, and Evansville

train to hillihin. hr. Charlie F.ill, a member of the I'JlG

team said, "The school paid tv.-o cents a m.ile railroad fare

93
jior each player."

The team played the home gamies on the Fas tern

Athletic field v.-here the Booth Library is now located.

The diamond v/as situated so that the pitcher thre;; north.

Fleachers v;ere stationed on the first base side for fans

vrho paid twenty- five cents to see the game.

hr. hill said, "One umpire -.vas used behind the plate

ui^til someone got on base and then he v.-ould m.ove behind the

9/,
pitcner to call oalls and strikes and the bases.""''

mi 5 ZAS OF

Eastern began the 1511 season by playing and de-

feating the Shelb}^ County Business College 11-2 at Char-

leston, .^s it turned out, this \dctory was the only v.-in

of the season. Coach A. 3. Crov;e' s team finished the

season vrith a one won and seven loss record. Fose Poly

played two gam.es against Fastern, v.-dth the Panthers coning

out on the short es.d by 2-6 and 0-12 scores. Eastern met

another Terre haute college, Indiana State, and found that

they could also hand out defeats as State won t;-o gam^es
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bv scores of 4-9 and 5-13. The University of Illinois

Freslrrien met and defeated Eastern in both gaines of a

home and hom.e series by 0-25 and 4-5 scores. ::illikin

completed the 1911 schedule by defeating Zastern 1-4.-^

Homer Sampson and Cecil Flaherty shared the pitching

load for Eastern. Cecil Flaherty played right field v/nen

he v/as not pitching. Loyal .lardin at shortstop, Jill

Schernekan at second base, rlev/ett Stansberry in center

field, rave Kime as catcher, and Ilerle Rankin in ri^ht

field usually composed the Eastern lineup for the 1911

25season.

-I r.

ril Vr.rsit-- 2-~





CMAPTER III

TnE EARLY £RA CF COACh C:-L\RL£S ?^ L\XTZ

FRCh I9L2 TO 1919

l:r. Charles ?. Lantz succeeded i-.r. A. 3. Crowe as

head baseball coach for the 1912 season.

Xr. Lantz graduated fro^n Gettysburg College izi

1903 where he enjoyed a very productive athletic career in

football, baseball, and basketball. He began his ::£aching

career in the Harrisburg Acadeir:y, Karri sburg, Fennsylavania

in 1903. He remained there until 1911 as an instructor of

cheinistry and as a coach. It was in this same year, 1911

that l-'iT . Lantz was hired to provide leadership for Eastern's

athletic program. The Eastern State Nev;s has this comment,

"An era had begun--an era that v;as to span forty-one years,

of both athletic triumph and defeat with head held high."

I'lr . Lantz was married in Columbia, Pennsylvania in

1909 to the former Miss Mary Elizabeth Eshelman. They had

zwo daughters, Mary Jane and Natalie. Natalie is residing

in Pennsylvania. Both Mrs. Lantz and Mary Jane passed away

before the death of I'.r. Lantz on May 6, 1962. He was 77

years old. Dr. Maynard O'Brien, professor cf physical

education at Eastern had this to say about Mr. Lantz, ".'i

quiet, considerate man of high etnics and great courage.""

I-:r. Lantz accepted the athletic director's position

"Eastern Zta^ze Ae-.-.-s , May 16, 1952.

2Ibid.

- 1 ':. -
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at Eastern in 19LL. He coached three major sports from 1912

until 1935. In 1935, Coach Lantz turned over Ir. 5 :.)Otball

and basketball coaching duties to younger men, but remained

as baseball coach.

Mr. Charles P. Lantz coached his football teams to

95 V7ins, 56 losses, and 13 ties over a 24 year span as head

coach. During this 24 year period, Eastern had four un-

defeated teams, two conference champions, and one co-champion,

"Pop" Lantz compiled a recorc" of 192 ^^7ins, and 196

losses during this reign as head bas.:etball coach for the

Panthers.

In 1936, Kr. Lantz received his Master's Degree from

the Pennsylvania State College. Gettysburg College, in

appreciation of his 30 years of outstanding leadership in

physical education, presented Mr. Lantz vn.th an honorary

Doctor of Pedagogy Degree in 1938. The Interstate Inter-

collegiate Athletic Conference honored Mr. Lantz on many

different occasions. He served as president eight times,

vice-president once, and treasurer ten times. "Another

recognition of I'.v . Lantz* s contributions to Illinois sports

is the Lantz Trophy nam^ed in his honor, which is awarded

annually to the most valuable baseball player in the Inter-
o

state Intercollegiate Athletic Conference.""^ Since Mr.

Lantz' s retirement, Eastern has honored aim. by re-naming the

Health Education building to the Charles Philip Lantz G^^m-

nasium. and by setting up a scholorshio -.u'rA in his -smory.

o

-'-' '-J -
- - • • 1 .- •

•





u::ic'3r Coach Ch^rla.

La::tc -ro- ICO ^aaes, Lost 233 3C~£S, c.r.d tied 4 -anico,

ai*iC. iJ-i-J s^'iuacs co

conf£rG.-;co pennants. lie retired as baseball coach and ath-

letic director in i:52. Tr. John h. ilasley, athletic

director at dastern said, "Lantz v;as alv/ays ready to share

tne benefits of hh.G Icn^ e::perience, but tnat ne never

attempted to interfere v.-ith the present athletic pro^raiu.

This, I consider to be the mark of a truly great man.""''

1312 3 £.-.30-:

Eastern's 1>12 baseball team vcs one v;ith its ups

and doi.-ns. The IJ' ao^^er had this comment about the team,

"hith apparent ease and assurance the team would precede

to -in one -ame by an easy score and then :-ith enactly the

sam.e apparent ease and assurance would lose the ne::t one.-"'

-ne team, under its nev; coacn, Ih". Lantz, ;,-on si:: games,

lost three and tied one. "luring the middle of the season,

..r. _a:-;cz received an injury and '.;as forced to m.iss practice

for several vreeks.

^astern oegan its rouan schedule by sufferin~ a

4->' defeat at the hands of l.illihin. In a re:?.atch game

later in tne season, hastern v/on a hard fought, but '.:ell

deserved victory. The final score \jc.s "astern i and Ilillihin

5. rnis victory for Coach Lantz and his ere-.: came as a sur-

prise to both sides and mas a heartening victory for Tastern.
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Indiar.a State, always a tough team, v;as defeated tvrice by

Eastern. These victories, by 3-1 and 9-5 scores, ~arked

the first tiiTie that Eastern had defeated Indiana State

tv;ice in one season. P.ose Poly, Eastern' s other foe from

lerre Eaute, v;as defeated by a 9-4 count on the Eose 7ic-ld.

In the second sauie, played in Charleston on lEay 15, the con-

test v;as called on account of rain after five innings udth

the score tied 0-0. The E"' a oper made this co:Tn;ent about

the garae, "Eastern Illinois State Eorr.ial School was at bat

with two ~ien on base, one man out and a good hitter up, and

Poly apparently weakening, the game was called on account of

rain, the Eastern Illinois State Eormal rooters counted it

as good as a victorj/.""^ In single games with Illinois

E'esleyan and the University of Illinois Freshmen, Eastern

•won one and lost one. Eastern routed E'esleyan by a score

of 13-7, but lost to the Illinois Freshmen 3-3. In com-

pleting the schedule, Eastern defeated //estfield College

4-0 and Charleston nigh School 10-2.

The squad members of the Eastern 1912 team were:

.villiam Schernekan at shortstop and second base, Eewett

Stansberry in center field, David Kime as catcher. Homer

Sam^pson as pitcher, I^erle E^nkin in center field, Eruce

Corzine at first base, Edv/ard Eill as pitcher, Cecil Flah-

erty at shortstop and pitcher, Harvey Horrison in right

field, Eobert 3ri3_s at second base and taird base, Hauricc

Hampton as pitcher, Halcolm J'el- rt third bj = ;:,
":•'' Eee C'ni---:1
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in rignt field. The indiviclual stars of this team v;ere:

r^Lo:ner Sampson, Edv;ard hill, Pat Flaherty, Hev/ett Stansberry,

Dave hime, and Bruce Corzi^ie. 3ill Schernekan, v/hc was

captain, did a real fine job of fielding, as did Corzine

and Stansberry.

L y' L Si ^ l-,.~.0\^.\

1_1C4 bistern' s 1S13 baseball team played .500 ball as

Ar. Lantz's crew won ei^ht of sixteen ball paries.

Although Eastern did v;in half of its games, the

eight losses v;ere the most ever recorded by an Eastern team,

up to the 1913 season. They did m.anaged to outscore their

opponents in total runs 37-72.

n.ose Poly proved to be a rough neighbor as they

defeated Eastern twice by scores of 5-5 and 0-7. 2Iillikin,

another strong rival, played and defeated Eastern by scores

of s,-7 and 4-5. Illinois Wesleyan proved to be poor company

as Eastern was outscored 5-5 at Charleston. In the second

game at Sloomdngton, Illinois, //esleyan was a good host

as they v/ere pounded for seven runs to only five for them-

selves. TeamiS appearing on Eastern's schedule for the first

time V7ere: Lincoln College of Lincoln, Illinois, l^cKendree

College of Lebanon, Illinois, and Illinois College of Jack-

sonville, Illinois. Lincoln College turned out to be more

than Coach Lantz's nine could handle as they defeated Eas-

tern 2-3 and 4-3. Illinois College v;as more suited for

Eastern as each team, won on their home field. Eastern -.-on

;he first ::;amc 3-1 nnd zi:: dr--3 I't^^r ~1
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4-3 viciorv. Zr.stern ::.et licl^encvee CoLLcrc onl}-

once and defeated then by a -av^rin ol --L. ^::o victories

fro:n tae Charleston tov/n team and one from tne .xlu-ni co~:-

-^letad tna 1S13 baseball schedule. The scores vrerc 13-1,

3-2, and 21-2 res: actively

.

The usual lineup for the ^Eastern tea.-n •..;aj: .^ndre;,;

Percival as catcher, hoir-er Gorc^on at shortstop, Cill

Scharnehan at second base, Bruce Corzine at first base,

harvey Harrison in center field, Td hill as pitcher, harry

Bi^ler in riaht cield, Cecil Tlahsrty at shortstop, and

::aurice hamton as pitcher.'^ The individual stars of the

season --ere Zd hill of 3orinafield and Cruce Corzine at

first base. Coach Laatz said in the Teachers Colle,^e hev£3,

"Zd hill v;as one of the best pitchers V7e ever had.'='

1914 cz:.3o:i

;;ith sin returning -•.cii bach fron the 1513 season, the

baseball nine suffered its third losing season in the .listory

of the sport at Zastern up to that tia^e. They ran up a rec-

ord of tv.-o -/Tins and ei^ht losses. This T.arked the second

consecutive year that Zastern aas been defeated eight

times in one season. The ti;o victories v;ere the lo':;est vin

total uo to the 1914 season, e::cept for the 1:-11 season irhen

Zastern managed to -..-in only one aame.

L>'l_i .-.--oj-^-, .^e.>— .^-J-.

o
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Sastern pitchers gave up 53 ruiis to opposing bat-

ters -.-hile the ?ar:ther liitters couLd only collect 33 off the

opponent's pitchers. Coach Lantz's nine scored an average

of 3.30 runs per game compared to the 5. SO average of the

opponents.

The baseball team opened its 1914 schedule by being

defeated by ..rcola high School in a hard fought contest 2-3.

In getting back to the college circles, Rose ?oly proved

to be too much for Lastern as they dished out 2-3 and 7-11

defeats, ^illikin University proved to be just as rough

on Eastern's team by lashing out 2-4 and 3-10 victories.

In Eastern's first \\7in, Xr. Lantz and his crew batted across

eight runs v/hile the Panther pitchers held the Charleston

tovr. team to four runs. In a home and home series with

Bradley University of Peoria, Illinois, Eastern was defeated

2-3 oTi their field, but came back -;ith a victory on the

Charleston field by a narrov/ margin of 4-3. Illinois

College defeated Eastern 5-7 in a single game on the home

field. On June 10, the Alumini defeated the Eastern varsity

by a 3-3 score to take som.e of the sting out of last year' s

21-Z pounamg oy tne varsity.

The usual lineup as it appeared during the 1914

campaign was: Stan Glosser in center field, Cordon Cook

at shortstop, Eill Schernekan at second base, Guy Cunningham

in left field, Karry Gigler at third base, Malcolm Melm

at first base, T'.oscoe "lampton as crtc'^.sr, haurice .Hampton





,
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1 1

nelcan of ..obir.sor,, ilLinois ar.d class of 1?I4.
"

Victories a;;;aii'- ca.we hard for Zastsr.i' s baseball

tsair. in L?15. .^r. Clia.rL63 '~
. Laiits aT'c" liis izc^an '."O" foi'r

^c~3S ar.d lost ni::o. The nina losses ^stablislisd a i\e\:

record for Zastern as tae .aost defeats ir. o:ia season uo

to tae 1515 season. Altaou.^h Zastsrii managed onl}.- to vln

four of the thi'^tesn _^a;?.es, they v:ere outscorsd by only

nine ru-is for the v.-hole season. Eastern scored 53 r-ons

for an average of 4.07 runs per game. Their opponents

scored 52 runs for an average of 4.77 runs per gane.

Illinois hesleyan, reaopearing on dastern' s base-

ball schedule after a year's absence, defeated ':.:. Lantz's

nine by doubling the score on them 3-b. hose ?oly out-

slugged tne .ranthers t-.rice to ".-rin ooth gauies by scores of

2-10 and 5-3. Eureka College of dureha, Illinois suffered

its first defeat fron an Eastern baseball tea~ by a 3-2

score 0-1 tne Charleston field. dhe University of Illinois

dreshmen teara displayed good talent to defeat Eastern t::ice

oy Z-1 a.-d 7-!/ scores, hillihin, tne al-irays tough foe fron

"Tecatur, lived up to its advance billing and defeated

Eastern t'.:ics by 2-1 and 2-3 scores. After taking a long

trio to horv:\6l, Illinois, Eastern "et ^d-th defeat once
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again, this tine at the hands of Illinois State hor.-nal by

a 0-3 score. In tv:o c^ames v.-ith an independent team,

Eastern v;as able to boost its victory column, by soundly

beatin- the iushton 3Iu,^~er3 7-1 and 10-1. The Alumni

took a 2-1 ed^e in its series v.dth the varsity as they

defeated the varsity nine. 'Jhe final score read: Alumni
1 o

4 and the Eastern varsity 3."'

The usual lineup as it appeared during tne 1915

season was: Stan Glosser in center field, Sumner '.iilson

in right field, Harry Sigler at third base, Julian .-uiderson

at first base, Lennie high at shortstop, Xaurice Hampton

as pitcher, P.oscos Mampton as catcher, T.alph Adams in left

field, and Eordon Cook at second base. "^ The individual stars

were Aaurice l-ampton and Aoscoe Aamipton. A'r. Lantz said

this about Aoscoe in the Teachers GolIe~e Aeus, "?,ocky

Hampton caught on the varsity v/hen he v/as in the ninth

grade. Ha v;eighed about 120 pounds and xiever wore a breast

protector or shin guards but very seldom did he have a passed

ball."-^

i;i- j.i. .^^.

Tne 1915 oaseball season saw a much im.oroved nine

at Eastern. The team, under the guidance of I'.r. Charles

?. Lantz compiled an eight won and four loss record. This

was the second highest number of wins ever recorded b-- an

^-'lo .'arsicv -corsooo.:.
L^l

1 /,
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Zastern baseball tean up to tiiaC time. For the season,

Eastern nitters batted across 111 runs for an avera^ of

9.25 ruiis per garae v/liile the opponents could only score

o5 for an avera^^a of 5.41 runs per gane. The 111 runs

scored by eastern v/as the most ever scored by either

Eastern or the opposition up to tae 1916 season. Eastern

averaged 9.25 ru:-s a game over the vrhole season.

On April 14, Villa Grove F.igh School arrived in

Charleston and handed Eastern a 4-7 beating. Illinois

w"esls;,"an was a little more to Eastern's liking as the

Lar::zmen defeated them twice by 3-^ and 15-5 scores. In

a game v.rith Spark's business College, Eastern batters re-

ceived some good batting practice as they scored IS times

to only 5 for the opposition. Eastern continued to run

up large scores as they defeated Illinois College 15-5 and

12-9. In a home axid home series with ?.ose ?oly, Eastern

won the first game at lerre haute 5-2 v/hile hose Poly avenged

its earlier defeat by beating Eastern 4-6 on the Charleston

field. Eastern played .lillikin two games and gained a split

from the series, hillikin -jon the first gam.e 5-6 a'sid Eastern

v/on the rem.atch 7-2. Both v/ere real good games and the

Teachers Co lie.:; 3 -lews said tais about Eastern's 5-3 loss,

"Altaough we -.:ish to keep up the reputation of good clean

sport, this is a game which we ;."Oulc' have v7or. if the umpire

had been ka-rsct. Of course, his decision v.-as 3rett^ rotten

huf-3£d."' •''
;.2,ainst Illinois Etate horn-al, .^-stern slugged

1
"
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away until 16 runners had crossed the plate to only 6 for

the Redbirds. Villa Grove High School, which opened Eastern's

season with defeat, also ended Eastern's season by white-

washing the Panthers 0-7,

The lineup as it appeared for one game during the

season: Roscoe Hampton as catcher, Gordon Cook at second

base, Julian Anderson at first base, Lennie High in left

field, Byron Markle in right field, Steve Turner at sliort-

18
stop, and Mack Moore as pitcher.

1917 SEASON

The 1917 season was short lived due to the war and

the men returning to the farm. Eastern only played three

games out of a proposed thirteen game schedule. The Teachers

College News said, "It certainly is too bad that our boys

19had to disband as we certainly had a ball team this year."

The record for the Eastern baseball nine was three wins and

no losses. Coach Lantz's crew outscored the opponents in

total riins for the season by a 28 to 7 count. Eastern

averaged 9.33 r\ms for its three games while the opposition

was able to cross the plate an average of 2.33 runs per game.

On April 19, 1917 Eastern opened the season by

soundly beating Illinois Wesleyan 7-1 on the Charleston

field. Millikin also fell to the tough Lantzmen by a

score of 9-5 in a well-played game. In this game Mack

1915 Varsity Scorebook.

loid.

1 9~ Teacaers Collsze -.ev7S . M'ay 3, IS 17.





l^oore did c.y outs^iandinr job of baseruiiiiin:; ai-.d fielding.

Cradit: ^ms also givan to ->'zeve Tui-iiar for :;ial;ir.,^ a ^reat

catcii of a Lov.- linar and smarting a double play. J^-i

Oakland covii taam v;as deieated 12-1 to close out tne season."

The lineup as it appeared oa the field for one

~ame during the season x;as: l^ack Moore in center field,

L^ale Coyle at second base, Les Cook at shortstop, Steve

Turner at third base, Byron .larkle at first base, ?.oscoe

hampton as catcher, Frank ilarris in left field, Jorji I-iughes

as pitcner, and Gene Gordon in right field. Outstanding

players oii the team -./ere Mack l-ioore, Dale Coyle, Les Cook,

Steve Turner, and P.oscoe Hampton. Johin hughes did a good

job of hurling by allovTing the opposition only seven runs

in three games.

1913 3ZA30M

Coach Lantz re-organised the Eastern baseball team

again in 1913 after they had disbanded the pre^aous season.

A seven gam.e schedule ;:as played -..dth Eastern coming out

on top in three of the contests. The three -..-ins and four

losses m.arked Eastern's first losing season since 1915.

Although it vras a losing season. Eastern outscored their

opponents 75 r-x:s to 49 runs for the season. The Panthers

averaged 10.71 runs per gam.e for the 1913 season. The

opponents averaged 7.00 runs a game for the season.

Eastern opened its 1913 schedule by defeatin;;; tae
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Charleston town team 39-0. This victory was the most de-

cisive win Eastern toas ever recorded. Once again Indiana

State appeared on Eastern' s schedule after several years

absence. The Lantzmen found State as good as ever as the

two teams split the series. Eastern won the first game in

a close battle by a 6-4 count, but Indiana State came back

to defeat the Panthers 5-7. Eastern and Millikin played

a three game series with Millikin winning two of the three

games. The scores were 5-12, 17-9, and 1-12 respectively.

St. Viators of Sourbonnais, Illinois, defeated the Blue

22
and Gray 2-5 to close out Eastern's schedule.

The lineup as it appeared for one game during the

season was: Roscoe Hampton as catcher, Herbert McKenzie

as pitcher, Floyd Wilson at first base. Dale Coyle at second

base, Leslie Cook at shortstop, Steve Turner at third base,

Ralph Adams in left field, Mack Moore in center field, and

23
Eugene Gordon in right field. The outstanding players of

the team were Roscoe Hampton, Dale Coyle, Leslie Cook,

Steve Turner, and Mack Moore. The captain of the 1918

team was the shortstop, Leslie Cook.

Thus with the conclusion of World War I, the-

early era of Coach Charles P. Lantz came to a close.

22
1913 Varsity Score'oook.

7 T
^-"Ibid.





CHAPTER IV

THE MIDDLE ERA OF COACH CHARLES P^ L\NTZ

FROi-I I9I9 TO 1946

I9L9 SEASON

Although there was some doubt as to whether or not

Eastern was to have a baseball team, Mr. Lantz organized

nine players into a team and a schedule was played. With

Mack lloore, Les Cook, Ralph Adams, and Floyd Wilson back

for another season, Coach Lantz had a good core to build

around. Eastern's record for the season was one win and

six losses. In the runs scored department, Eastern was

able to cross the opponent's plate only 22 times for the

whole season. The opposition proved to be the better

hitters as they crossed Eastern's home plate a total of

59 times. The Lantzmen averaged only 3.14 runs per game

to establish a new low for any Eastern baseball team up

to the 1920 season while the opponents scored at a 3.42

riins per game pace. Due to the war, the Warbler said,

"Coach Lantz developed a good team considering the dominant

conditions."

Eastern was defeated by Rose Poly in the first game

of the 1919 season by a 1-6 score. R.ose Poly played Eastern

for the first time since 1916. In Eastern's initial meeting

l^^.th Union Christian College of Llerom, Indiana, Eastern white-

v;ashed them 11-0 in v;hat was the Panther's only victory of

1519 ..'arbler , dd . d3-34,

27-





tl'.e ssaso:"-. In cii ur.for^u_-.ats tzwo ga~s ssries \:±t'r^ Ir.diaiia

State, jiastern •..as badly beaten t'.ricc. Indiana State sLu2,2£-3

pounded across a ^rand total of 13 runs to only I iior Eastern.

In the return 3a-e with Ctate, Eastern rr.anaged to score three

runs altogether v,-hile State dented the scoring, colunn ti-,:enty-

nine tines. St. Viator v/as too strong for Eastern as they

V7ere ir. 1913, by defeating the tean from Charleston 1-9.

hillih.in h-aided Eastern tneir only shut-out of the season in

a ga-~e played on the Chiarleston field. Ehe final score v;as

0-5. The AlurTtni continued to r;aster the Eastern varsity

by scoring nine runs to only six by the varsity. The

Aluir.ni victory -..'as the third straight win over the varsity.

The varsity's only victory -..-as in 1913 v;hen the two tearr.s

n^et for tne first time.''

The lineup as it appea-red on the field for o:ie

ga"e during tne season -.;as : Hack liocre as pitcner, Thurn^'.an

!:'.&-/ at first base, Les Cook at shortstop, Ralph Ada~3 in

left field, Jarrias Lynch at second base, Enery hiles as

catcher, jloyd '..'ilson at third base, P.alph Treeland in

3
cente-r zield, and herb AcV.enzte as oitcher and right fielder.

h"ack hoorc -..'as the captain of the teari. he did the bulk

of the bitching and oerfor-^ed ver-/ well. The 1319 Earblcr

said, "The greatest v.-eakness of the nine v-as its lack of
/.

batting abilit-/,"''

i. .> _ ^ .arsi"--/ ^coreooo.i,
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The 1^20 bcscbrli saason Sc.--; L::st3r:- :,l.-:;^in_; ;:hr£a

^arr.es aXic: losing sir.. I'his -.jcs Eastern' s iihirc. straight

losir.g ser.son ancl \':^.3 due ~ai:ily to ooor pitching. Z^istem

pitchers allov;ac1 a total of 33 riji'.s for the season o.i\d an

average of 9.22 runs oer ..av-ia. Coach Lantz and his team

crossed the enetr.y plate a total of 51 tinries for an average

of 5.^3 runs per 2^-^'^'

r.eturning letter-en fror. past Eastern ball teams

'..-ere: 3teve Turner, Floyd ..ilson, Ir.ery hiles, Janes Lynch,

and Clyde Leatners. The nev; faces on the first team v.-ere:

Joe Jori::.elly, Lintnicurri, Paul Scluieiter, and Charles Prather.

hillihin v;as Eastern's opening game omonent. The

contest v.'as played on Eastern's home fit-jld osi .-.pril 24. Eas-

tern i,-on the hard fought gam.e by a score of 4-3, but on May 5,

lillih.in got revenge by defeating the Panthers 4-13. Ind-

iana State made it tv.-'O defeats in a ro;.' over Eastern by bat-

ting across 20 runs to 1 for Eastern. Zt. Viator's prolonged

their -.vinning streak over Eastern as they defeated the

Panthers 2-7 on Charleston' s aome field. Erov;n Choe Factory

from Charleston, Illinois furnished little competition for

Coacn Eants's baseball team, as they -..-ere easily defec.ted

21-2 and 0-5. Illinois State hormal brought a slugging ball

team, to Charleston on Ju-ie 2 and \:e:\t o.\ to rout Eastern'

s

oitcaers for 17 runs mnile the ..ormal :iitchers thre" a

^ "I

.
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The .'.Lur:..-ii ran up their fourth straight victory by scoring

si:: rur.s to o:-.ly tvro for the varsity."

The foLlo-.'in^ ./as the Panther' s battiac, order for

Thumai'. hay at shortstop, 71oyc' 'ilso:". at first

Miles as catcher, Steve Tu::ner at third base,

Clyde Leathers in left field, Linthecu.- in ri~;ht field,

Janes Lynch at second base, Joe Con::Lelly in center field,

and Paul Scl'Lieiter as pitcher. .vfter several ^anes, Coach

Lazitz s-,;itched Churaan hay to first base and Floyd ..ilscia

to shortstop. Thurrr.an hay :;a3 captain of the 1!>20 Eastern

baseball teaj..

1921 oEASCh

The 1921 Eastern baseball team \:oii three games and

lost tv70 . Coacn Lantz's tear:; scored a total of 15 ru:'is for

the season compared to 20 by the oooosition. The Panthers

averaged 3.20 runs a game v.-hilo the rivals scored at a 4.00

runs per gane clip, "..t the first of this seaso:i Eastern

did not have muc'.'; of an outlook for baseball, and the coach

decided to have a baseball tournament."' Eour or five

baseball team.s '.;ere organized at Eastern to play in the

tournament, hr. Lantz "-jatched the ';ames and decided o:i

:e :iine oest olc

r-astern oe;Aan cnc T ? 9 1
i season a;,ainsi: a. i_i;ci.

oresencLnr ^ro:n^ o.:oe ^^ actor-/. irv _o:: oitcned the

arsit^- ^coreooon.
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Panthers to a 5-1 victory. In the rstiirn _:ane -i/ith zhr-

2ro:::i' 3 clis ^lue and 3ray ';ar2 defaatad 2-3. Ilastern ini-

proved the saaso.: record by bcatin;-; Z. C. C. 5-3 behind

3obart. Gobart hurled a shut-out 3or Eastern to defeat

the ..lur.ai 1-0. Thte Alur^n-ii '.;on the second of the series

0-10 to close out tiie 1321 scaedule.

1322 3LA3Jh

The 1322 baseball seasoii i;as a rather uiisuccessful

one record ivise. The tean V7as handicapped in the early

spring because of rainy '..-eather vrhich hept the Lantzmen

fro~i reaching top condition for t'ne first part of the sea-

son. In the niddle of the schedule, nev; ballplayers came

in for the last si:-: ;7eeks of school and gave added strength

to the tean.

hr. Lantz's squad ';;or. three gam.es and lost seven

for the 1322 baseball season. Tastern scored a total of

70 r-ji'is for the season and an average of 7.00 runs per ga:?.e

v.'hile the opposition was scoring 100 tirr.es for an average

of 10.00 r'ons per game.

Tne ball tcaui ran into so-ne stiff co~.petition again

tbiis season. Tastern rr.et Bradley in the first game of the

season and after a hard battle, OoacVi Lantz's ere;; vvent

dov~ to defeat 4-3. In the return game "itn 3radley,

Eastern v:as cutscored 3-10. .v hattoon independent team

v'as olayed and defeated in a high scorin-^; ga"3 13-7. "^ose
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Iiiciana 3tr.t2 1-7 in :: ^a-.e played on the local field.

Lasterr. beat C'.iarlesto:i -"-i^-"- School 14-1 ^or 'c'r.e Panther's

third victory of the year. I-i t'-..-o -^a.r.es vritw .iillihin

the Eastern r.ine '.;as defeated by the scores of 4-11 a/.d

10-17. .-. 5-13 defeat at the a;arids of the ..lur.iii closed

out Zastern' 3 season."

TI.e lineup as it appeared for one game curing the

1^22 season v.-as: l;ale Goyle at second base, Floyd ./ilson

at taiird base, Jar.ies Lynch at shortstop, Forrest Greathouse

as pitch.er, f-sne ..allace in left field, Charles ?ra-tr:er in

center field, hichard Fav;loy at first base, Crville Funk-

houser as catcher, and Harold Zlack in right field. In

-:id season, Coach Lantix shifted hichard Fawley to the out-

field and used Cleo Sefton on first base. F.ichard Fav.'ley

gave a good account of himself in the outfield as did

Forrest f-reathouse x-jhen he did not pitch, Forrest Great'-.: use

had one of the highest batting averages ever made by an

1 IZastern player." Cn ..ay 30, Greatnouse v;as batting a

fantastic .672. .Jiother star on the team was F.ay Guncan,

v;ho v.-ent to school for the last si:-: './eehs of each year.

hay Guncan was an extra valuable player because he could

e:-:cel at any position.

Individual stars were in the s-.ot light for l-.r.

.>'22 /arsity ^jccreooo.:.
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Lar.tz's 1.^23 -.astern Jcseb-.H tear:.. ':ale Zoyle dcivelopad

into a real reliable secoiad basema:^. llr, Lantz could al;-;ays

couiit on a quick arid snappy ,;^arr.e frorr. Coyle, he -vas an

e::cellent second baseman and a fair hitccr. " Lloyd I'iller,

'..-no played shortston, co-ploted lastcrn' 3 stron^ defense

at second base. In tL:e outfield Forrest Greatlvouse and

-<£y Luncan perforated very crediuably. In co:.-jr.entin- about

Forrest Greathouse the :;arbler said, "Greathouse is perhaps,

the safest and hardest hitter v/ho has v.^orn an Zastern

uniform." ""

In an extra innin- ,rame, Eastern \:3.s defeated by

Bradley 6-?. This u-as the first game of the season for

Eastern and it went 12 innings. Eastern picked uo their

first victory of the young season, when the Lantzmen de-

feated a hattoon independent team c-1 on Scharer Field,

-.illihin, with another good team, defeated Eastern two

times by scores of 4-7 and 5-3. In a single game v;itn

Illinois Etate hormal. Eastern fell before the kedbirds

7-i^ hay 25, was the day that the ..lumjai visited cam.pus

aiid were defeated by the Eastern varsity 4-3. The final

game of the season was played against a Charleston toinr.

uetum.. ine score was J-J.""'

The lineup as it appeared in oiie of the games of

the 1923 season was: Lloyd laller at shortstoo, "ale Eoylj

^"
Eeacners Co lie:: e hews, A^ril 17, 1;34.

1 n
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^.t second base, Jog i:uca-ora in ri^ht field, jorresC 3i-e~t-

houss ii'i center field, _ric irov.-n at third base, -^l.Tier

'.iarner in left field, -^U3h Csborn at first base, Orville

?un!chouser as catcher, and Tale Gilbert as pitcher. ?.ay

"Tuncan v;as installed in th- lineup when he returned to

school for the ]ast six weeks. P.ay Glabau^h did a share

of the pitching for Eastern. The h'arbler cort^'.entod,

"Clabaugh and Gilbert are the best prospects we have had

in several years." '"* Glabaugh and Gilbert threv/ the fast

ones but both lacked the great control to 30 with the speed.

Dale Goyle was the captain of the 1' 23 squad.

For the season, I]astsrn compiled a tv/o won and six

loss record. The tean, under the direction of Coach Charles

?. Lantz for the tv/elfth straight year, scored 42 runs com-

pared to the 54 by the opposition. Zastern averaged 5.25

runs per ga~e while the opponents were scoring at a 5.55

clio oer game.

1524 SHASO::

The Eastern baseball crev; enjoyed one of its most

successful seasons in several years by compiling an im.pres-

sive record of seven --ins and four losses. Coach Lantz'

3

nine gave a very good sho-.-ing both at bat and in the field.

Dale Gilbert and Jasse ^slonsi did a creditable job of oitching,

Eastern scored forty-nine r-jns i;"i all games for an average

of 4.45 runs 'oer ~ame. 'Sl'.e oooonents scored a totnl iz

\j2''





3i::c7- three ruxis and a _ _

3al£ Coyle and Forrest C-reat/.ouse ^:.id T^.ay Clr.bau^r-

vrere ar.on^ the -issin^ -.--hen Coach Lants held the first

practice. ?.ay Tuncan cane bach for the last sir: '.reeh^s of

school to play ar. i;aportant role. T.ay "Tuncan f;as a valuable

raan in either battery position or the outfield. Coach

Lantz -irould alwa^/s play !:uncan at the position he was

speeded r.ost. ITale Gilbert did the major share of the pitch-

ing. The Warbler had this co-uaent about the pitching,

"Z-ilbert v;as unquestionably as good if not better than any
1 7

no'undsaian v;ho ever enrolled under the eastern baniaer.""^

Jesse Honin, Eastern's second pitcher, did not compile the

impressive record that Gilbert did. Honn was often hurt

by his lack of experience. '..'illiam Green, the center fielder,

was a real tough batter to get out.

The starting li-:eup for one game './as: Lloyd hiller

at shortstop, F.alph h'hi te at third base, '."illiar. Green in

center field, r'.ugh Osborn at first base, ?.ay Tuncan as

catcher, Joe huchmiOre in right field, .-!arold Genaaett at sec-

ond base, Glmer ::arner in left field, and ^ale Gilbert as

pitcher. "^"^ Gric 2ro'v.-n was Gastern' s catcher until ?.ay ^'uncan

arrived during the later part of the season. T.ay Guncan

;:a3 captain of the 192-:- squad.

Gastern got off to a good start by belting ::.ose

Goly 11-5. Jradle- was too -ood for Gastern o:'. ,.5ril 17

'-..25 .-.rbler.





as thay blr-.;l;ed Cor.ch Lcr.tiz's craw 0-C. In uh3 secoiid ^o.::.2

betivjasn the t-./o tea-.s, Eastern scored a 5-3 '.."in in a ;^ame

played at Peoria. Indiana Ztcze defeated Eastern badly in

both ";ar:.e3 of the series. The scores --.vere 0-11 and 1-10,

T/;o of Eastern's nicest victories ^--ere over tlie tearr. of

.'illikin University by 3-7 and 3-S scores, Eastern beat

^.lachburn of Carlin\T.lle, Illixiois by a score of 3-0. This

v/as the only shut-out for an Zastern pitcher during the

v;hole season. Coach Lantz's varsity nine split tv;o games

19 -

v/ith tne .-iluriii oy o-2 and 2-/ scores. Tae .varbler had

this corrjTient about the 1925 season, "It was a season that

Eastern can be well proud of, and a realization of that

brings fortn tribute for Coach Lantz , v/ho had the ability

to vreld together a nine that stood with the best of thetri.""

The 1Q25 baseball season V7a3 one of inconsistency,

'..hen the batters were getting the runs, the fielders v;ere

rr.aking too rr^any errors and \jlien the fielders were naking

the plays the batters ;;ere not hitting. The Panthers seerr.ed

9 1
to alternate aetv;een oeing able to r.it and to field." The

season record for Coach Lantz and liis irien vvas four victories

and si:: defeats. ..'I'lile Tasterii was scoring at a 5.20 runs

per ga.T.e average, the opponents v;ere sccrii'ig at a 7.00 runs

oer gaT.e oace. Eastern scored a total of 32 runs for the

1
J- _

.
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saasoi'. ar.r'' the oppor.cr.irs scorac 70.

Ter: lati:3r~;ci:. vrers bade for the opc::i:'i3 practice

of the 1/25 ssason. The ten letterrr.erx -..-ere: "alph .•.dav.-is,

Zric £ro'..'-x, ?.ay '..e-er, ?.'jel hall, V-u^h Csborn, h.arold

3eiii'iCtt, r.alph h'hita, ..illiara Green, JessG ".ionr., a'^ic. Clyde

^.ill3. Jesse >.or.n carried the h'ulh of Zastorr.'s oitchini

load. Tl'.e Teac-^ers Colle7e '..ews had this coarr.ent abo-at

..or:^-., 'hiis larje iiuraber of strikeouts, 95, soeaks r.ost

favorably for hi-, although he ^:as a little -.;ild at ti.Ties."'^"

The ti-.'^o r:>ai-i hitters on the tear. v;ere halDh Adans and fric

hro-..-r.. ?.ay ^.:eger, ?.uel .,all, and Hugh Csborn -.-ere other

hitters i:ho contributed to a lesser degree.

Coach Lantz had the squad at the follov.-dng positions

T.uel hall in ri^-ht field, Zlrr.er h'arner in left field, Ralph

hhite at shortstop, ..illia~ Green in center field, Raloh

Adarris as catche'r and shortstop, Zric 3ro';.n as catcher and

tnird base, Clyde hills in left field, hugh Csborn at first

base, h:arold hennett at second base, ?.ay ..eger at third

base, and Jesse hcin as pitcher.

DePauw gave Zastern tneir first loss of the new

season. Ds?a-av.- pounded across 10 -runs to only 7 by the

Lantzr.iene. ^e?auw also beat Zastern in the rematch by a

score of 1-4. The Blue and Cray picked up ti-o victories

by defeating hose Poly 5-1 and 5-2. After losing an early

season 2^'^^^ ^-> Indiana Ctats 2-"^, the Panthers scored a
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.t shortstop, Jesse '-oni- in •1

second br.se, X. -\. r^arrisoii at riirst brse, ".-..d^ht ilead as

pitcher, anc! Fresco ->.±-p::.C-r. £.3 pitc-\er
. ""'

"_"he outstandia-

players or. the tea- vrere Jesse honn, r;alph hdarv;s, and

'..'illian Green. Jesse Honn alternated betv;een the pitchers

mound and ri~ht fielf. -.'herraan Gil.-nore and Herb Cooper also

perforr.ed very 'veil i-.-ith the bat.

In cozi^ilin^ a five '.-.'on and seven loss record,

Eastern scored a total of 7-:- runs and an avera^^e of j.51

runs oer ~a-e. The oooosition scored 31 runs for the season

n average of 5.75 run.s per ^ar.e. The ..arbl -"' said

this about the -^anthers, "h'e elided, the season uith an aver-

95
a^-e of .500 in tne Little -,in3teen. "~ The Little ..ineteen

;:as a conference, -.-hi en originated in 1903 and co.uposed of

Illinois colleges.

i:'Z7 3Lh3o::

nine returning lett:;rrr.en aided Eastern's baseball

teair. in cor.pleting a rather successful season. Coach

Lant2' s tear:, picked up five -^/ictories out of nine ball

aar.es, for the season. ''Lastern finished the season T.-ith

o
a three -.ron anf three loss record in Little hineteen play."""

This s'iu^a developed into a very good ball tea-.. They '.vere

2;ood hitters and had superior pitcning. Jesse honn, hen

Lee, ~'.;iant heed, ^'s^z Johai jauncers handled tlie adtchin.
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for the Parithei

Me \-cs facac vjitli coritroL problems tha first part of tae

season, but he soon sat t
',3d dovrn. Jesse honn had 30 od

stuff
J

as he struck out about one- third of the batters uho

faced hm. The second base position v:as played oy it-.-ijut

Taopert, ri:.-i2ht Tappert, P.alph '.."eber, Jesse honn, and

^.'illian Green vrere outstanding u-ith the bat.

Eastern opeiied its 1527 baseball carr.pai^n against

a good Indiana State tean. In the garr.e played on harch 30,

the Lantzr.en were beaten 4-13. The return game, played at

Charleston, -.v-as v-7on by Eastern 3-6. Tlie Teachers Co lie"-, e

Ce'vS reported about the ga~.e, "honn -.vas -..-ild but effective

in every inning e-cept the eighth, while his support was

erratic at all times. It f.ras solid hittixig by 3ill Green,

left fielder, \.'ith a triple, double, and three singles in
or;

five times at bat that vron the old ball game. ""''"'
:;.ose Poly

was beaten 037 Eastern in a hard-ratting affair 12-6. Eastern

ball players continued to bat the ball hard as the Lantzmien

defeated Illinois State hormial by scores of lC-11 and 7-4.

-'illikin, in a single gam.e, -.-.-as '/ictorious o\'er the Eastern

Panthers by a score of 1-5. Shurtleff's pitcher proved

to be real rough on Eastern batsm.en by v/hitei/ashing Coach

Lantz's team 0-7 in a game played at hlton. In the return

gam.e. Eastern '..-on a close one by a 3-2 score. Illinois

- 1 .~. -! "T
• _ /
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;;oILe,e .'.^.^dec instsr-i t.:sir Last lo::s of t\ ;o:i 111 t.'i:

^^.:^e. For t>.a seaso:;, ^asteri: scorad a tot.r.l o:

5/ '_"ui:s Lo i'.'.z o3 scored by i;>.e opponai'its

.

n.LjLi: ^^:dL!

pi rcr.ars •rera i;ivi-'^^ up an av'^ of 7.00 '-
. 1 " c? 5ei

anther Miters could only average 5.33 runs per _,ane.

ITi-i-ht lapoert at second basa, ncrb Cooper at third

, ..illian 3-rean in left field, f.alph ..hita at shortstop,

nernan Gilnora in center field, Jesse honn as pitcher,

ilph :.eber as catcher, hussell '.edai-i in ri-nt field, and

base

.arrison ?.t first base cor.posed the lineuo f or ^oacn

-an;.z ana .ixs varsity nine ror o'ni.

1 " ">

hur i ng the s e a s on

.

30

-he 1>'23 baseball season v;as a bi^ disappointment

for Eastern's dia-aond follov/ers. "--.Ithou^h Zastern -^-on

only one gane, there T/ere rr:any enciting i^aT.es and enliibitions

or good ball-playing."'^" The top perforr.ers o.i Coach Lantz'

s

nine were: r ^ t; b CO Shipu^an, Clifford Golbreath, and Sh.eraian

:il:.-.ore. Fresco Caipnan, icho replaced t'r.a graduc''-ted Jesse

;p Qi ,1—orii" 2.3 Cl'iS ace oi u.-t: i>i_j.^^

for lastern.

did the bulh. of thie oitcam.:

Coach Lanta's lineup for one ^an-.e during the season

read as follo-s: Celbert hiller in left field, halph ./eber

as catcaer, Clifford o-olbreath at second base, Sher.aan Cil-

nore in ce-iter field, F.obert Lynch at third base, Fresco

i.i as :)-::..\ci -eon :.cradcr in ri_ht field, Jo:uuiy
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lastar^ "nd r.o3S ^oly

cnclid ill r. 1-!^^ victory for f.03s -^'oly

-iw' — k-.tv^ tL.\_. .,«_C wii\_. _jt-l-.. L.^i..-_-i. L.,.-L^ — Gcoras of !--;• arid

:o:iti-iU; •i 1 1
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-7 0_' •IC. Illinois wO 112,20 added t-.;o

victo'-ias 'co their ;.-i-i colur.'ii by outscorix:^ the Pr.nthers

•o cliiv^ ;;;o close -a.i^es. in ;ont^st o_ a

;v-o ,-ar.8 saries, 3hurtlef5 3olle;,3 of ..Itor. ed2^C ^.astern

i — o. -iiGii on -.ay _, c-icsr _ivs scraii^nc [^oL..:t:b . ..:.i_.t'^L.i, cl"^ '-T t:-;oi!

.astern oeat urf ef " Iw-
1''

1 '-•T duir

-.astern' 3 oooonents also outscored the p-r 1- ,-..oT ;

ane aver:

-lue and 3ray avarai,ed ''.

' .^ ./ O ^ _ c — O- - -D w — 3. w c fc- ct i » ^ ^ _ LiiiS 33 jT

192:

jsve^i ported to J^of'.cl; Lantz for the

1?2>' baseball season. r-.;i^ht "appert, ilhemrni Dila.ore,

. .o --;

;

,. resco ' -vr''-.^r:

heurlot, 0.S.-2. nue 1
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; V. ~w ^ V.-'-

rt ?. 7.57

:u;is for t'

::ci:e^dr3a of libcno:'., Illi.-cis. " .foo

til-- -soc-z-c c tct-l 0- -^1 ---3 for

5 ru:.3 7or 2;"^^- ::^v.rr :,;:;. Tl.c o^~D3i::ior

J ocr ^£i./.c -vor'.;;,o to colloc:; .:. io^rl

0" 3011.

I curtair ri^ar v/cs

11-: ooo:

:' 3 -oocl oiiichiiu .-,Jiv
--. ^1-, 0-12 vio-

... ;!-'

n -;il::ors,

C collsc

,1 '^'- ^ --

1

1 c

collected t:-o ^ii

alto::ethar. w-s soundly defeated 2-7 and 3-10 by

Ix.ciii. -jasuorii cezScLce

\'-; ^1 J close nitcliin'; duel bet::eeri 2hio-ar and ICrusaii,

. -_ _ t*-'
k . ^ -—

i

m ba:ters only one hit, but it can;c

:or :sc:'Titn ^nertr.an _-ii~ore on secon

3hio"an allo'^ed only trro ln.tr to tne Terro .laute tea;:::.

the second r.-Leetin-; bet-.;een the t-.:o tea:.-.s, State batsr.en

brohe loose for ten runs while the Panthers ;-erc held to

three rms. lastern batters turned the aoirer on against

Illinois State -,orr.al to defeat the hcdbirds 1"

leaf defeated the hantcicn 3-9 to close out the schedule."

D',d.;3ht Sappert at third base, Clifford Golbreath

at ;-e-; -nd '-ia:;e, Tresco Ship-an ^s pitcher, S?ieman Oilrore

I Thoa-.assor

onu^ _-

Id. ^e-n :^ho---sson "t ^Irst b^se, Cnarles "rye





.eft fiald, a.;c' Joh:^i-.v ?ov:srs as cc.tc'.\ex ::crc usuall11-7 i •

lii

..^e outscanc lac; -oiayc: O v^x! I_ 4

M for:'' 3olbreal;l\,

aiic: 3ho::r:a:^ oil:::o::c. Sheri^^an iil.aore v/cs the captaii'i of

1 ? O ~'. C T •' C '^.

Zaeter:-' s 1530 baseball season bacariS the fourth

tear.i to v.in or.lv or.s r,ar.''.G for an entire season up to the

1-30 season. The Panthers' record v:as one i:in and five dc-

C L lie' _ ^ Si 1
-lb 1. c-J. c-L a percentage of v:ins

and losses is concerxied the season v:a3 not so successful,

but the nur-.ber of close games played sho'vs the caliber of

i- • J- _!!-''
U i .»— i- V-tJ.1.-. »

Eastern scored a total of 33 runs for the season

.exs scored-ilc o-?oonents scores £7. ihe 1330 j.-anthe:

iver 33 runs oer 'zo.r.-.e and the oooosition aver-

aged 11,1c runs per gar.e

The si:: letterr.ien bach fo: 1 ..-70
;ea3o:'i vjere

Tnarles Trye, ..enry 7.iney, Tv.dght Lappert, Leon 3trader,

Stan i^asc", and. hooert Lyiicn. Tastern started the new

seaso:- off by battling Illinois State hor-al. The game

zi-.ded 15-13 i:-. favor of Torr.al. Illinois College defe.-tod

Tastern 3-9 in another hard-hitting contest. Indiana State

;n-slau.c:n ;ern oit': by poundixig out

,- • -^ '^, - 1
"

a





The .:rrbl3: ::.a.s co~a3n; ;out ;."ie TT.e

,

ic-i ^-

T 1

ao ooj leystona co~.binatioii, Lumec' i.'i t.'^ii-

. 1 i O L. _-̂c.-'f or.T.T.nco of the soaso:":, corr.olct:!:*;, t:

>on::: oitc.\cc :i tour ..i;

:h£ sscor.f. '^c.r.s to blest: Znsticri".

;g doubla

;i. Llikin cane

2-21. Indiana

defeated tne rantners on ..^jav 27 by the score of Z-IJ.'^"

b- 1

1

Tne lineuo for Coacli Lantz's tean lor one oa

~ar'.e '-."as: r:;i\^ht ~. -nooert at second base, Virvil ->in~ at

shortstop, hobert lynch at third base, Stan v/asen as pitcher,

Joe hirh in center field, Bernard Connett as pitcher, henry

..mey a: ;t base, hoscoe luchler in left field, hogers

40m ri~ht field, and Leon Strader as catcher.

10-51 --7

.t"--four candidates areeted hr. Lantz at the

start of the 1"31 season. Cf the t^-enty-four, only Icur

v;ere lettemen. T-d-^ht ^'appert, Joe hirh, and 3tan Jasem

had '.."on their letter last season ihnile ^'ean Srr.ith v:on rd.s

.-ard pverr„ ^
lor.

i-T-ic.r'' ,= three '..-in and si:: loss record.teaTi coaioj. Lee a

;he Eastern :-:ine scored a total of -i-5 runs f
r ^ „ t-'~or i_ae seasoi

-..-hile the oooositio:' 'oounded hasterr: pitchers for ;b runs.

?or the nine -anes, has tern averaaed 5.00 runs per 3a.ae

a:-d the opponents averaged 10.65 r-ons per r,a-e.

faster:: be-^an the season bv '^efeatin-; 2hurtleff

„ w T ;~ '^ 1
-'--I--:. T ,^ o _ 1 n 1
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14-9 in a hitters ^arne. The Teachers CoIle--:e :.e--:s , reportec',

"All hitting honors of the day i-ent to Tioscoe -.uchlpr, the

Panther shortstop, -.-/r-o collected a ho::;e run, a triple, and

two sin^l.^^s in five trips to the plate. "'^^ Indiana State

nitters po'dSidsd Tastern pitchers for a total of 45 r-Jiis

in tvvO games as they defeated the Panthers 5-19 and 2-27.

Eastern pitchers continued to be batted around as Illinois

S^ate :.or;r.al beat the Lantzinen 6-11. Cn '/.ay I, Illinois

College played the 31ue and Gray in Charleston. The

Panthers established a new record for errors and donated

Illinois College udth a 12-3 victory. "The local infield

bobbed up with nine errors and spoiled a well played game
49

by Fitzhugh." " The Panthers settled down against Con-

cordia and defeated therr. in both games of a doubleheader

by scores of 5-4 and 5-3. In the last two games of the

season, hillihin defeated Castern 2-5 and 2-6.''"''

Tne starting lineup for Coach Lantz's team for one

gam.e during Szhe season was: Cwight Eappert at second base,

Ir-Tin Singler at first base, Joe .ark in right field, Stan

'..'asem in center field, .;oodrow Viseur at third base, Forest

3uckler in left field, P.oscoe Buckler at shortstop, Trnest

r'ricco as catcner, and .-.arry j-^ "-"' '- -- --- --^ -^-f-

1932 31

The 1932 Tastern Panthers finished tha season -..ata

'' Teachers Colle -a .,^-.-3 , :.oril 21, 1931,
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Zoi\c':. La-itz r.ad the players playin:, the £ollo;.i.i-;

positio.'.s: ..arry .'.elszy st Sc^coiicl Jc.ss;, _rvin £in^lei' at

first base, Porter Si.aco:-: c.t shorti-tcp, ^ ear. Thornassor rt

tairc base, r.oscoe buckler in cer.ter field, Irr.est Pricco

in ri^at field, Forest Suckler ir l;ft field, hoodrov;

Viseur as catcher.'"

The leadin;; hitter or. the tean 'ras third bascnicn,

^ean Thorr.asson. Zrnest Pricco, Irvir; Sin^ler, and Porter

Siricor aave added hittir^ strenath to Zoach Lartz's lineup.

harry Fitzhujh, Irvin Lanaian, .layden 3rady, and aarl Curry

did the oitchina for the 1^32 season.

The Eastern baseball teaai fared ':;ell thds season,

v'iraaing five out of eleven gar.es. Coach Lantz's tean had

a record of four vrins and four losses in the Little hineteen

Conference. Althouah Eastern did not have a v.dnning per-

centage, the Panthers did r.anage to oaitscore their opponents

m totrl runs-'O:--

averaged 5.27 runs oe:

In t'':e eleven gar.es played. Eastern

-a~e to 1 avera^^e for the rivals,

^oach Lantz stationed the players at the folio-ring

positions: Ealoh .leith ii

base, lairvil Earnes in

base, Les Cooh at shor

left field, L 1 1 ^.-

iirst base, and

t second

t third

ield,

an Thor.iasson as catcher 47

Tor-ard the Qwi of tae ^ason :^o.: ..antz rovec ' "^-'X''^

'/arsita ^-ereaoc'
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i^-r

::ui-vil Barnes to second base, Leon 3 trader to catcher, and

Jar.cs Tedrich to center field.

Illinois '..esleyan defeated Zastern in the first

2a"e of the season 4-C. harry Fitzhugh and "Ohey" rionefin^

ccnbined to oitch a four-hitter ;;hile the Panthers v.-ere

zatnering eleven nits. In the ne:':t ^a-e a::ain3t Illinois

hesleyan, ''Cliey'' honefin~er t-as the losinr pitcl.er for las-

tern. The final score o:r.s 5-c. Eastern again outhit its

07::onent, Sluirtleff, 14-11, but lost the ga-e :^y a final scor

of 7-9. harry ?itzhugh v.-as the losing pitcher. The Lantz-

nen acco:?iplished a double success in their return engagement

'.vdth Shurtleff as they avenged an earlier defeat and at the

saoie time turned in their first triumph of the season.

Honefinger got the victory for Zastern as the Panthers out-

scored Shurtleff 4-3. honefinger put a climax to his good

sho'-.-ing by smashing a ninth inning hom.e run to break a

3-3 tie. Indiana State edged Eastern 4-5 and 3-4. "Okey"

::onefinger, harry Titzhugh, and Clifford hing combined

talents to shut-out hindsboro 7-0 on one biit. hillihin,

a team -hich was always hard to beat, suffered tvro losses

to the Lantzmen by scores of 10-7 and f-4. Zastern closed

out the season by splitting a doubleheader '.jith Illinois

State -.orm.al. The Iledbirds ^.-on the first one 2-5 with the

... .- , . . .-
, 7 . 43

irantners janmg cne second one /-/.

Th.e better hjitters on Coach L-antz's team were:

' i^ O- i
J
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1-10 by _::fi£na Itr.tz, .'.c.::-xit3 '.:j.'zc'-±3c^., :. -ir,

str.rcacl t'^o z^~-^ ---^ ''^s soo" v.^lievec' by llilvi.

lO OilO SMiZlTG Oa.S£ £bur:i ~a:

:itc..::^. tae 3i.lii.-Z _j i:i::i.i;s bo ^ w 0« L. w

. i i — -, c-o.;;^" =o^" £i,--iii.u3t Illi-ioiso" :e -.oj::^ai.

oz -y -'^'.^-ii-io-

~T t .q

.

o =,-^-^

o-he 7.^cbirc'3 cDllsctad 10 I'ibs

th3 season: ?3 tha La:::tzr:e:" ed^iCO ci£izr SoCoriCi '/xcco"",' c

'.lo"::.e.l 3-2. The Panthers ,:^;Dt seven bits of -- 5

.O- J. ...„ _ ^_ 1

w3
olciyed O-t the horr.e field _^3.sto

a 3-10 loss at tr.e hands of Illinois

..utchison a.id .^arry ritv:liu;h did the '

n -
-,- :-"V'^ UO — 'i^-

,av,

o _ eoatur co vi.

.rO.r.e CD V ^ L- w_ i . . w/ ._ c - - - ^ J_ — „ ; . ci , . . i. J. V .- - 1 - .cL -1 c. i

oLccaen a::te]

--.ers J — ^» j-i.— 3_-iO^

ni relieved harquis ...utcaisoi

•eturned to Charleston to d«

v.vj-eated Taster.-

t... . . . U 1 - w - _- - >

Illinoi

pacned up

: the loc-1





The iGc-chers Coll-r.e l^evs h>r.c! this co::-.Grxt r.bout

.-w-t-^OwC^ .'. ^— i.'

thrse best clu":3 thev oicysc Cw^-t. o'jc.bo-,1 --T^r"'

:-:^£ £-:oer.se or

:o"-al, Illinois

Colle-2, a:i£ Indici^a II ^ -

1:35 3^A3C:

. liCH ~ C^^wli-wJ. vD
0/1-7 !]oac'.i Cric."Ic:

?. Lantz, -lad a record of five -:i:\3 ai-d five losses for

,1 o-T^

'"c: .-,---1

Bd an i;aoortar> role in ::;03t

1 ^c

. W-- - -D • saLc, asc; rn losi not

:field.""^"'

Eastern defeated Indiana State by a score of 11-3.

The Tantners scored heavily in botn the sinth and eightn

innings to preserve the victor]- for honefin3er. In a ten

Lstern ed^Z'i State 7-7 to sveeo the t-;o ^ar^e

iis State hora-ial -.:as victorious over the

innin- ,-ane,

I 1

^ ~C .k-^t.

r\'-n-r^^ -1-. -e-eat .- r t r.

—I
." -^ -.0: •,

-

1

. ^.. i.:ii

e - aa'i _ i.'<.er

,

n -^ c o O " "^ '-'

I.V. tne -imtn im^ixx^^ to tans tne victor; a::ay ~ro'

the Tantners. Sari Shaw and ^avid hessinger led Tastern'

s

hitting attach. Illinois Solle^e turned their 3lu;_^er3

loose a.^ainst Tastern to ::ain a 1-19 victory. Irvin Lan:;::an

errors contributed toive up only 11 . . I

hsonville cause. Illinois Sollea.e ;:on its second

;a:ue fron the Panthers by a score of 2-1.

::-o ';anc series :;it:

3 5 lit a





^a:v;e of i/.:^ series -..-as called in tilie si: t\-. ira-.ir.^ o.: acc-

ount: of rain. 'Zastarn co~plated their sc'-.cc'ule by playing

, Ilixm tvrica, a 3 1. crn : .os. 20Z,.'. o^-- SCOras of l.:-7

.;hila the opposi cioa. crossed ^astari.'a plate 70 tirios.

O"*
-- ?-'- r" '- T ' '-—'.-.- — '

.-. ~ --^ --, 7- ^ --'•-. -, .'•-• ,-\ --',. -'' T •- T -, T.-r
--'-— t; /^ •'- "> 'Pi

runs per ^;ar.-.G. The opponents avera_^ed 7.00 runs per ^ar.c.

i ae iineua ror O-iS^ _^aa.e curing Ci'ie ^v_^o season '.rasi

Howard Jallard in center field, Oavid hessinger at secoi.d

base, bill Lea-is at shortstop, Charles Oarlock at first

base, "..'ill btrader as catcher, Oarl Oha-.v in left field, les

Cook at third base, Olenn Cooper in rigl' ^j-c;j.c, ana w-\.e/

aiacaar.
00

ji.1 ^11 :±i:

i-iO ;. J- b ciii lovrard ballard. honefin;:er :;a3 the leadin:

rantnar oitcaer.

Ih

:.o.:-i

Coach Cnarles a. Lantz's lObb aanther baseball

ed the season adth a record of three ';dn3 and sin

.e aa.*-i*-osses. -rrorc a..

a

orooLe-.'.G £or -x. —ai __^^^__^^

'lae locals v;ere not able to con-e tarou:;h ^-ith hits vhien

£ ^01i_,. • ^'^3 c 0'.r.".'.'.ci'-L CC-

-X u o --.c:--^-'-L .^ J-iib, 'I.a ?a::th£rs also s':^0'7zd thr t they —ere





^ .o ^ ry-^ ir.ot a trsvelir.r outfi'c bscr.uss trey 1:0:: or. ly or

~"0~. -"'.CTr.C ""'".ilG Sl^r ^£"Ll'i"" C 'Loi'-'B cIG'^SlIlI 01". L.ii*.co "^ ."» "''13'^
c^.

.

Co"ch Lr;rtz used the follo'-rin^ lix'euo for one ia~G

du"i::3 t:.c 1C35 seiiso::: Zcvti ':es3i::r:er rt: third b-se,

..c^n-l -.-.i-lOC i-i. -J-jiii- .LiCiCj .^ij.^ ^c V, J- S i.L. D.-0_i_^i_0 .,

field, Paul .."eekle;,- rt first bc.se, lv^:i liddle as catcher,

..illard Duey at second base, and l!elvin McCaleb and huss

-.cdorx^-.ell as pitcners. Ivan Liddle axid Ralph Car lock vrere

the only ti70 freshmen v;no won regular berths on the tean.

Eastern got the 1136 season off to a good start by

defeating Indiana State 3-5. Illinois College net and defeated

the Ilastern nine tvn-ce by scores of 4-3 and 4-3. Illinois

hesleyan —as victorious over the Panthers in both games of

the series by identical scores of 2-3. In a single contest

against an Oakland t' vn teari, the Lantznen scored seven runs

to only si:-: for Cakl^-.iid. After losing th.e first game of

tne series to Illinois State horivia^l, 2-3, Pastern carn.e

back to T-^aul the ^edbirds 12-1. hclvi:i hcCaleb :vas the

". ri- I'n:Lng pi c c i.or .

Tns letterrren for the 1>33 season vrere: Puss

kcConnell, Paul ..eekley, .'elvin ..cCaleb, ..illard j^uey, Ivan

Liddle, Cl:^arle3 Carlock, Pill Levris, ICen Porton, Palph

Car loch-, Joe Curry, a^i'id Panes Tedrick.

.
-J
—,— , , y ^^ .--^ ^ ^ --^ ^^^ - _1 " - -, J- ^.---. '_ 4 1- f- --, -- — ^ ••) r-« '-,— P /- -.^ ^-- ^ ,-W ----,- ~ V— - _ '-^iV ^ -_.'. ^ . ^ '_ _• w 'C- - - - !. '. _ I- I- ^ ^ Z* J_ - 1 — ^. . J- O .:, 'CTl -•— ^-





-1 ;:it:-i .::: avar^-s -;::il;

417 -vcr. for -11 -^:.es.

^ c- 3 L. c: 4- - as ouiiscoroc tot^l ru^.3 for tihe scrsoi:

47-52. Tlie Panthers avera-,ac 5.22 os: a.T.e and t'.

opponents o . / / runs

1 > J / J; ._. . -J V

lastarn, ou" .cor^d I-x. toL:al rims for t;hc saason

42-3C, struggled tr.rou_;h the season ;-.-itl: a record of Ox'.e

'.,-in and seven defeats. The Panthers averaged 5.c2 runs a

^ar.c, but tne opponents batted hastern' s pitchers arou:-.d

for a IC.OO runs per ^a-.e average.

Illinois ..'eslcyan scored 23 runs against Zastern to

defeat the Zlue and ^ra}- tv;ice. The scores v.-ere 5-13 and

f-12. Cn April 24, the Illinois State horraal team shut-

out the Lantzrien C-4. The P.cdbirds also edged the Panthers

4-5 in the ga~e played at -.or~al. Ty slugging Ixidiana

State 14-7, Coach Lanitz' team oiche' - o .' uo their lone vic-

tory. In tVie second gane v;ita State, the Lan'itzrien were

defeated by a score of f-7. Illinois College defeated

Tastern badly in both .^a'.r.es of a aorie and ao?.ie series bv

scores of 4-13 and 5-11. Illinois College s.i\-l Illinois

-.'esleyan scored a total of 57 runs off Panther pitchers

in four gan^es.""

Charles Carloch, ~alph Carloc::, and Paul ..'eehley

rare the "cin hitters for the Tastern nine, hr, Charl^.>
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^ 1 - • rn ,^ ti^'^ri ''oi''' -lac

o:ii of ^£3t •:.-inr.ii:3 oercent-r.^es "^air.st Zastorr., de-

feated the Lantz-cn 2-3. Eastern ;;as defeated by ..ester:a

1-9 ia the second 2~-'^'-'^ ^~ ^'-^-- season. This '.:as the first

time Zastern had olayed ..estern in baseball. Cn May 2,

the Panthers traveled to hacovab -:here the llue and Gray

vera zd'^^ed 4-5 b-.^ hestern. The oitchers of Central Tor:;ial

of Tanville, Illinois oroved to

Tanither batsr-ian as Taster;

; norc to the lihin^ of

'^ ^^' ctorious bv scores of 10-7.. ..:'

and 13-10. Illinois State hornal defeated ^i_ — C~^.\«--^__t_j ~J5-7

clayed on Line: : L.Z- , . V^..U..N_.. l_ -Lil on tne

. . e e I- e s t.

lol

.~L i.(__

; ^ 1 7o -^ ^^2_

-.oma_, tne ..aro^er saic: , ' _n.:

eo'npetent .-'' .'eiis"

topped State hora^al cold ^-ith but one run on

homal, alv/ays a touah opponent, couldn't

he hustlin'- bo""" fron Charleston v;ho oiled uo three
' 1

-^ 1 V , 7 - ,-
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1942 SEASON

The 1942 season began minus five players from the

1941 Pantner squad. Bill Glenn, Paul Henry, and Dave Hart

had graduated the spring before. Jim Phipps was not eligible

because he played professional baseball. The last player.

Bob Brehm decided to quit school. Some of the veterans

back for the new season were; Oliver Anderhalter, Junior

Phipps, Leo Tosolin, Herschel Jones, Paul Jones, Joe Zupsich,

Cid Resch, and Carroll Endsley.

Behind the strong arms of pitchers Paul Jones and

Carroll Endsley, the Panthers chalked up a fair record of

six wins and seven defeats. The Eastern Teachers News

commented, "The baseball team, under the tutelage of Coach

Charles P. Lantz, Athletic Director at Eastern, was a pro-

minant contender for the conference championship, although

73
faltering in the final lap of the race." Eastern out scored

the opposition in total runs 58-53. Panther batters crossed

the plate an average of 4.14 rvms a game v/hile Eastern pit-

chers limited the opposition to only 3.78 r^ans a game.

Leading hitter on the Panther nine was Oliver Ander-

halter. The Eastern Teachers News reported: "Anderhalter,

Eastern third baseman, won the conference batting champion-

ship with a mark of .530."

In the first game of the season. Eastern was nipped

2-3 by Northern. The game lasted ten innings. Carroll

73Eastern Teachers News, '..ay 23, 1942.

loid.
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looseLy played as both teams committed a lot of errors.

The pitchers of both teams yielded a large number of bases

on balls. "Both clubs have been handicapped by lack of

8

1

preliminary practice." In the return game played at

Bloomington, Eastern was once again defeated by a score of

3-12. Illinois State Normal and Eastern tied up in another

slug-fest as the Panthers edged the Redbirds 13-12. The

second game victory went to the Normal boys by a 6-12

score. Northern demonstrated great hitting ability to

defeat the Lantzmen twice. The scores were 2-15 and 5-18.

Western edged the Blue and Gray 3-4 in the only meeting

between the two teams. Eastern closed out the season by

splitting a doubleheader with Indiana State 3-6 and 5-1.

Clem Hanneken pitched both ends of the doubleheader.

And so with the completion of World War II, the

middle era of Coach Charles P. Lantz came to a close.

Eastern leacaers ..ews . April LI, L3'45,
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Leo Slovikoski. Art Glad gave added support to the Pan-

ther attack by batting slightly under .300. Lowell Clark

did most of the pitching for Coach Lantz after Fred Gehrt

was inducted into the Army. Fred Gehrt v;as the ace of the

team up to that time. Art Glad also filled in as a pitcher

when needed.

Eastern launched the 1946 season by suffering a

1-8 defeat at the hands of Millikin. i-Iillikin's portside

pitcher, Budde, "Was undoubtedly the toughest pitcher the

3locals saw during the year." Switching to the Decatur

field, the Panthers were equally unsuccessful against

Budde. Millikin won the game 2-11. The Lantzmen won the

first game against Indiana State 9-5, but were held to a

9-9 tie in the second encounter. Eastern was held in check

in both games of the series v/ith Northern. Eastern was

blanked 0-6 in the first game and lost the second by a

5-13 score. Beliind Art Glad's strong arm, Eastern gained

their second victory of the season by defeating Western

4-1 on Lincoln Field. Eastern was not as fortunate in

the return game, as Western bats broke loose for seven runs

while the Paxithers could only score three times. Lowell

Clark pitched Eastern to victory number three by holding

the i.'ormal Redbirds to four runs to Eastern's total of ten.

In the second game, Illinois State Normal handed the Panthers

their second shut-out of the season 0-5. A new team on the

Panther schedule, ".'ashington University of 3t. Louis, de-

feated the 31ue and Gray 9-13. .jashington University :nade

^1947 ..^arbler , ^p. 115-117.
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year. Jack was voted ttie most valuable player on the 1951

Panther squad. John McDevitt, Eastern sophomore, was hon-

ored with a place on the second all-conference team. Lyle

Button, who was one of the top hurlers in the league, was

Eastern's other honored player. He was on the second all-

conference team. Bill Balch and Nelson McMullen were

capable and dependable hitters for the Panthers. Don Brumleve

was the second leading hurler on the Panther squad over the

whole season.

1952 SEASON

The 1952 Eastern baseball season was the last one

for Coach Charles P. Lantz. "He guided them through a fair

season and wrote the final chapter in the 'Lantz Story' --

27
a story which has become a legend to the sports world."

The Panthers finished the season with a record of eight

wins and eight losses. In Interstate Intercollegiate

Athletic Conference play, Coach Charles P. Lantz 's charges

finished up with six won and four lost record. The Panthers

scored a total of 103 runs compared to 97 by the opponents.

Over the 16 game schedule Eastern averaged 6.45 runs a game

to an average of 6.06 rxins a game by the opposition.

Eastern opened the 1952 campaign against Camp

Breckenridge from Kentucky with the Panthers being defeated

3-10. The Lantzmen then went on to pick up three straight

victories from Indiana State and Western by scores of 6-2,

3-0, and 5-4. Gamp Sreckenridge demonstrated again that they

2^1953 ::arbl3r . pp. 129-140.
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and 8-0. The Panthers had to win both of the games to

gain undisputed possession of the conference championship."

Maurice Hemphill tossed a five hitter in the first game to

preserve the victory. John McDevitt gathered in Eastern's

only two hits of the game, a triple and a home run. Harris

Moeller was the winner of the second game. He also pitched

a five hitter. Eastern finished the season by defeating

Indiana Central 5-2 in the first game and losing the second

2-5.2

Outstanding individuals played an important role

for the Panthers. John McDevitt, all-conference second

baseman, was the leading Panther hitter with a conference

batting average of .429. He batted a high .449 over the

entire season. McDevitt' s .429 conference average enabled

him to lead the league. John McDevitt was also chosen as

the most valuable player in the league. At the conclusion

of the season, John McDevitt signed with the Pittsburgh

Pirates to play professional baseball. Bill Reinike fin-

ished with a .318 mark in conference play and a season

average of .377. Maurice Hemphill and Harris Moeller were

the leading Panther pitchers with season records of 5 and 1,

3
and 3 and 1. The Panthers' pitching staff set a league re-

cord with an earned run average of 1.33 which still stands.

The general lienup for the Panthers was: Bill P^einike

in left field, Chuck Edgington at third base, Tom McDevitt

Eastern State -.evjs , ..ay 27, 1953.

"1953 Varsity ocorebooK.

^1954 Warbler, p?. 152-153.
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in center field, John McDevitt at second base, Nelson i-'ic-

>[ullen at first base, Bill Parmentier at shortstop, Don

Stelzer as catcher, Bob Lee in right field, and Jack Kenny,

Maurice Hemphill, Harris Moeller, and Kenny Ludwig as

4pitchers.

1954 SEASON

Eastern began the 1954 season with 12 lettermen on

the team. Veteran hurlers Maurice Hemphill, Kenny Ludvrig,

and Jack Kenny were back to lead the Panthers pitching staff.

Coach White had three veteran catchers; Don Stelzer, Gene

i-Iurray, and Jesse Orvedahl. Nelson Hcl-^llen, Bill Parmentier,

and Chuck Edgington were the veteran infielders while Tom

McDevitt, Bob Lee, and Jack Vick were the returning letter

winners in the outfield.

Coach White's 1954 baseball squad finished in a

tie for second place in the Interstate Intercollegiate

Athletic Conference along with Southern and Michigan

Normal. "Illinois State iNormal won the title with a 10 and

2 record." Eastern finished with a 6 and 2 conference

record and a season record of 13 wins and 5 losses. The

13 wins in one season broke Eastern' s previous high of 12

set in 1948 and tied several times after. The Panthers

scored a total of 117 runs compared to only 57 by the

opposition. Eastern batters produced an average of 6.60

runs a game v/hile the Panthers were limiting the rivals to

"^1953 Varsity Scorabook.

^1955 ..aroler , pp. 100-101.
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The familiar players were: second baseman Tom McDevitt,

infielder Clark Leden, shortstop Bill Parnentier, catcher

Rudy Gonzales, outfielders Bill Corey, Gene Murray, Gene

Ward, a 1951 letterman. Bill Schuetze, catcher Jesse

Orvedahl, and pitchers Jack Kenny, Kenny Ludwig, Jim Foran,

Kent Dalton, and Lyle Button.

The starting lineup for one game during the season

was: Irving R.ousell at third base. Bill Corey in center

field, Tom McDevitt at second oase, Gary Anderson at first

base, John Keiser in right field, Gene Cornell at short-

stop, Nat Brown in left field, Rudy Gonzales as catcher,

and Jerry Hise as pitcher.

In the first game of the season, the Panthers

defeated Washington University 6-2. Eastern played Albion

College of Albion, Michigan a three game series with the

Blue and Gray taking the first two by large margins of 19-5

and 10-5, but losing the third game 2-3. Wavy Pier, the

Chicago branch of the University of Illinois, defeated

Coach White's team 1-7. Eastern outscored Navy Pier in the

second game 3-2 to even the series at one game a piece.

Eastern split two games against Anderson College of Anderson,

Indiana with the Panthers taking the first one 3-2 and the

Indiana boys winning the second 4-6. Eastern Michigan was

Eastern's first conference foe. Each team gained a victory

by scores of 1-2 and 3-2. After being blanked in the first

game 0-2, the Panthers came back to shufc-out Central .ach-

1955 Varsity Scorsbook.
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igan in the second game 5-0, beliind Jack Kenny's seven

inning no-hitter. Jack Kenny fanned seven Eastern Michigan

batters while walking just two men. "Jack, who was VvXjrking

with only two days rest, hurled nine complete innings of

perfect ball, tv;o of them coming the first game." '' i/ash-

ington University, a team Eastern had beaten 6-2 at the

start of the season got some revenge by defeating the Blue

and Gray 5-9. Quincy College, a team appearing on Eastern's

schedule for the first time was out scored in both games

10-3 and 4-3. Against a non-conference foe. Eastern defeated

Indiana State 11-6, but lost the second game 0-2. Eastern

got back into conference action and v/as beaten tt/ice by

Southern 3-4 and 5-S. Northern defeated the Panthers in

the next game by a score of 6-7. Coach White's team came

back to take a 6-2 victory in the second contest. Eastern^

was not able to push across a single run against western as

the Panthers fell by scores of 0-2 and 0-3. Eastern closed

out the 1955 season by splitting a two game series with

13Illinois State Normal. The scores were 6-7 and ^-0.

Tom McDevitt, second baseman from Effingham, was

the leading Panther hitter V7ith a .377 average. Tom led

the conference in batting i-rith a .471 average for the 12

games pla;/ed. Tom was also voted the team' s most valuable

player. 3ary Anderson, Panther first baseman, hit for a

.309 p.verage for the v/hole season. In league play, out-

o-T 1 ''7 " '2'5512-^
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fielder Gene Hurray pounded the ball at a .304 average.

The pitcliing department v/as liandled mostly by three

seniors: Jack Kenny, Lyle Button, and Kenny Ludv/ig. Lyle

Button topped the mound staff record wise v/ith four v;ins

and one defeat. Kenny Ludwig had a record of five wins and

three defeats. Jack Kenny, six feet five inch pitcher, who

threw the first no-hitter in conference history, had a record

of two wins and six defeats. At the conclusion of the

season, Kenny Ludiizig signed a professional contract with

the Pittsburgh Pirates and Jack Kenny signed on id.th the...

Kansas City Athletics. ,- .- . .;..:;

- - • -' - 1956 SEASON -
.

-

Tom McDevitt, R.udy Gonzales, Gene Cornell, Bill •;..

Parmentier, Lyle Seybert, Irving Rousell, and Frank Wolf. ,.

were the returning infield lettermen. Jim Monge, l^at Brown,

and John Keiser v^ere the outfield lettermen. •,

The 1956 Panthers, under the direction of Coach

Clifton H. White, had a season record of 10 \<rLns and 14

defeats. Eastern's conference record was 1 victory and 11

defeats. The Panthers v/ere outscored in total runs 124-157.

Coach White's team averaged 5.16 runs a game over the 24

gams schedule -.-hile the opposition averaged 6.54 runs a gam.e.

Frank Wolf led all Eastern hdcters '•./ith a conference

average of .337 and an overall average of .352. Wolf got 20

rats in 51 times at bat for the 21 games in which he played.

Jol-jTi Keiser, Panther outfielder, batted .301 for the entire

season. Gena Cornell v/as the v-uns Ji.t'czd in leader ^i'''^
''
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V7hile Frank Wolf batted in 12. George LaCoGta, a left-

hander from :\e\-7 Jersey, headed the Panther mound staff v/ith

a record of four v.dns and five defeats. Bob Fleenor had

the next best record '.jith three victories in nine decisions.

Bill Parmentier v/as elected nost valuable player on the team.

Eastern started the season in fine fashion as the

Panthers defeated Xillikin tv;ice by scores of 12-3 and 7-4.

^iuincy College stopped the Panthers in the first 2^^^^ of

tv;o by a 2-11 count, but the Blue and Gray v/on the night-

cap 7-2. -illikin and Eastern split a return doubleheader

by scores of 5-6 and 12-7. Eastern batters broke loose

from 22 runs against -"avy Pier to v/in both games 15-5 and

7-4. In a single game against St. Mary's of winona, Minn-

esota the tv70 teams battled to a 5-5 tie. Central Michigan

initiated Eastern into conference play by defeating the

Panthers tvace 4-5 and 0-7. Eastern Michigan made it four

straight conference losses for the Panthers by scores of

2-11 and 0-2. In non-conference action, the Panthers got

back on the v/inners path by beating 'Washington University

tv.dce ai'ic Lev.ds College once. The scores v;ere 12-5, 5-2,

and 5-2 respectively. Southern jumped on Eastern pitchers

for a total of 25 runs of 0-5 and 5-20 victories. Indiana

State handed Coach .;hite' s team their fourth shut-out of the

season to defeat the Panthers 0-5. Eastern recorded their

lone victory of the conference schedule when I'orthern fell

lO !_ .".e uj.ue ciiC ^i.'j~j

:.33t3rn defeated the ranc

^- -'-'' ^-—-r '-Z. ''i'orthern -:on the second game 0-4

^-^-"^ad the Panthers t: ice by scores of 1-2 and 4-5.
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Sastern completed the 1956 schedule by losing two games to

1 A

Illinois State ::ormal by scores of 2-9 and 6-22.'^'"'

The lineup for the !J]astern Panthers in one game

was: Gene Cornell at tliird base, Jim iionge in center field,

To~'. I'-'c^svitt at second base, Franlc Wolf at shorstop, 2ob

lieiney in right field, 3ill Parmentier as catcher, John

Keiser in left field, Lyle Seybert at first base, and Sob
Ik

Fleenor as pitcher.

J. - -/ - . — — o J- *
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FOR 1957

The 1957 Lastorii Panthers baseball tea;n V7as under

the direction of Coach Bill "^.od^^ers. He replaced Dr.

Clifton 11. Wliite v;ho l-.ad resigned to accept another position.

Rodgers eas a 1954 graduate of vJestern Illinois University

v.'here he earned varsity letters in both football and base-

ball, "he was naued to the Interstate Intercollegiate

Athletic Conference all-star baseball and football teams

during his collegiate days." P.odgers served in the armed

forces from December, 1954 to December, 1955. He served

as a player-coach for baseball, basketball, and football

teair.s '..-hile in the service.

He joined the staff at Eastern Illinois University

at the beginning of the spring quarter, 1957, and served as

a temporary substitute instructor in physical education and

baseball coach for only the one team. He returned to school

follovv-ing his one season of college coachang and subsequently

coached in high schools in the State of Illinois.

1 C 7 c - n ,.-,-
-

Ken Hearn was the only letterraan from the 1956

mound staff to return. 3ob Fleenor, James iCiiopp, and

George LaCosta, last year's top hurlers, v:ere all ineligible

to play. Dob Tleenor quit school, and James ICnopp and Deorge

1
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John Keiser, Jim Mon3e, and Dick Kelley were the returning

outfield lettermen. Frank '..'olf and Gene Cornell were the

only returning infield lettermen.

Eastern picked up victory number one in the first

game of the season against Lewis College. Eastern piled up

17 runs to only 3 by Lev/is. <uincy College v^as the victim

of Eastern's second straight w-in of the season by a score

of 12-7. The Panthers opened the 1957 conference season

by losing two games to Southern 2-6 and 3-5. v/ashington

University, a non- conference foe, edged the Blue and Gray

4-5. northern defeated the Panthers 5-14 in the first

games of the series, but Coach PvOdger' s team came back to

take the second game 12-4 for their lone victory in con-

ference play. Quincy College fell again to the Panthers.

This time by a 13-9 score. Western beat the Panthers twice

by 2-0 and 3-12 scores. Illinois State Normal defeated

Eastern 5-S and 4-7, to run the Panthers losing streak to

four games. Illinois Wesleyan nipped the Panthers 2-4 in

non-conference action. Central lachigan scored t;vo vict-

ories over the Blue and Gray by scores of 1-4 and 0-1 to

2
close out tae season.

Eastern finished the season -.jith a record of four

-..•dns and eleven losses. For the second straight year, the

Far.j^hers v;on only one game in conference action compared to

nine losses. The Panthers were out scored by the oppositioxi

in total Tuiis 35-93. Eastern averaged 5.C3 runs a game

""1957 Varsity icorabook.
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vliile the oppo:ie:it' s average was 6.20 runs a game.

The li:ieup for one ^ame during the 1957 season v.-as:

Forrest .Vr:riStrong at second base, Gene Cornell at third base,

Jim lionge in center field, ilob Meiney in right field, Frank

..'olf at shortstop, Hob Lud^\7ig as catcher, Glenn Kastings

at first base, Jolin Keiser in left field, and John Moomey

as pitcher."^"

Eastern' s Frank '.7olf v/as awarded a position on the

first team all-conference. Gene Cornell was voted the

Panthers nost valuable player and named honorary captain

of the team.
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Zasterii couipiled a record of seven vv-dns, thirteen

losses, and one tie under the new coach Jack './. Kaley. In

conference play, the Panthers finished i\7ith a record of

tv70 v-.rLns, seven losses and one tie.

Coach Kaley replaced 3ill Rodgers who had coached the

Eastern baseball team as a temporary substitute. Mr. Jack

vJ. Kaley was hired as a physical education instructor, assist-

ant football coach, and head baseball coach, llr. Kaley was

a graduate of ?s.obinson High School where he earned all state

honors in football. Coach Kaley came to Eastern from Drake

University where he was head baseball coach, varsity back-

field coach, and an assistant in basketball. He graduated

from Drake in 1951 where upon he took a coaching position

at Ssterville, lov/a Junior College for two years. In 1953

he left the junior college ranks to accept a position at

Vandalia High School, iir. Jack ".\ . Kaley returned to Drake

in 1954 as a coach. In 1955, he v:as av.'arded a Aaster of

Arts Degree from Drake Universit}-.

During Haley's five years at Eastern, the Panthers

I'^ive posted a record of 75 -.-.rLns, 61 losses, and 2 ties.

/ "Under Haley's direction, the Panthers have risen to become

one of the top midwesterr. baseball tea;;.3" In Interstate

1
^,-'--,^..-' ^ „-- ,~-~ ''.-, . — •: - — " ^ ~ -. 1 > ' ' 9^licio. ^ w J fc- ^i_ -^Ocij L\;— -'^'. ,o , w Li^iC- ^ , *. •* \J ^ %
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Intarcollegiate Athletic Conference play, the 31ue and

Gray have finished seventh, third, third, second, and

second respectively.

Coach Xaley resigned frora 1-as position in the spring

of 1962 to becoa.e a n-dnister in the Evangelical United

Brethren Church.

195S SEASON

Eastern began the 1953 season by splitting tv;o

games \-Ath Mllikin. The Panthers won the first game 10-9

and lost the second 2-3. Southern defeated the Panthers .

two games 0-3 and 3-7. Charlie Miller gave up three hits

in the opener v.7ith the Salukis, but two were for home runs.

In single contests against ".^'ashington University, Navy Pier,

Indiana State, and Greenville College, the Panthers lost

two and won tv.'O. The scores '-.rere 2-12, 6-3, 9-10, and 21-5

respectively. Eastern took their first conference double-

header in recent years when the Blue and Gray beat I'orthern

6-5 and 12-5. .\nderson College, a non-conference foe from

Indiana, won the first game of two by a score of 2-6. The

Panthers v7on the second 7-3. VJestern outslugged Eastern

to take an easy 3-17 victory. In the nightcap, the tv;o

teams olayed to a 5-6 tie. ..'ashington University defeated

the Blue and Gray 5-6 to take the season series two g£-es

to nor.e. Indiana Gtate, a team that had beaten the Panthers

earlier m tAe season, also too:: z.\e second game oi cne

series 5-10, "Western Aichigan .proved to be too much for

alev' s team as th; l.icl.i_^a-; boys defeated t':.s Pan-

2-7. I,e;.a3 College, the last non-conference
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team on Eastern's schsdule, was beaten 7-2, by the Blue

and 3ray. Central I.iclii^an closed out Eastern's season

'.vith 2-5 and 0-S victories over the Panthers."

Frank l-Jolf v/as Eastern' s top hitter for the season,

wolf, a center fielder, was chosen on the conference all

star team and voted the Panthers most valuable player for

the season. Bob rleine}^ and Roger Kratochvil were next in

hitting iTith identical marks of .333. Heiney batted in 17

runs and had three home runs for the year. Freshman shoirt-

stop Ken Calhoun batted .233 for the fourth best average.

Charles -j-ller, a lefthander from Beecher City was the

club's best pitcher vd-th a record of three v/ins and two

losses. John riooraey had a record of two v/ins and four '

*'

defeats to go along v/ith a 2.73 earned run average. "The

Panther pitchang staff on the 'whole sported the league' s

hignest earned run average of 6.15"''

The starting lineup for one game during the season

was: Rex Cooley at third base, Frank i7olf in center field.

Bob Keiney in right field, P.oger Kratochvil in left field,

Pichard Deckard at first base. Ken Calhoun at shortstop,

Forrest Armstrong at second base. Bob Leach as catcher, and

Joh^n l[oom.ey as the pitcher.

1958 Varsity Scorebook.

^1959 Aarbler, pp. 122-124.

_.as>-crx- ^ uCi-z ^z-.'z , ..arci. 23, i^jj,

'1>^3 Varsity Bcorcbo;
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1959 sz;.3c::

The 1959 Eastern Panthers junped to third place

in the conference standings vath a record of sight vans

and nine defeats. Coach Xaley' s team had a season record

of 14 vans and 15 defeats and one tie. The Panthers broke

loose for an all time high of 201 runs for the entire sea-

son v/hile the opposition scored 153 runs. The squad aver-

aged 6.60 runs a game and the opponents averaged 5.43 runs

a game.

The top individual on the squad was Bob Ludwig,

Panther first baseman. Bob was chosen on the first team

all-conference and was voted the most valuable player on

the Panther squad. Bob Ludwig led the team in bitting vath

a .33S in conference play and a .316 overall average. In

conference action, Bob Ludivig finished second in nans batted

in vd-th 22. Charlie Miller, Panther's ace pitcher was second

in most vans with 5, and second in strikeouts ^ath 40.

Forrest Armstrong also took a fifth place in stolen bases

vath 7. Shortstop Ken Calhoun, outfielder Roger Kratochvil,

and pitcher Charlie Miller v/ere av^arded positions on the

Interstate Intercollegiate Athletic Conference's second tear,.

Eastern began the 1959 season by splitting a double-

header with ::illikin 1-3 and 3-0. ::avy Pier defeated the

Panthers 7-12 in the first game of tv70. In the second gane,

the teams played to a 2-2 tie. Panther liitters scored a

total of 39 ri-ins in tr;o ,-:r.-es to o.efeat Lincoln College

Aarbler, p;'.
1 •-^ /, 1 " ~
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twice by the lar^e n^arsins of 21-1 and 13-1. Eastern opened

the conference schedule by taking tv:o out of thjree -ames

against i:orthern. Tne scores uere 11-3, 11-5, and 1-3 res-

-^ectively. The Panthers beat Greenville College 7-1 in

a break fron conference action. VIestern, always a trouble

sone team for the Panthers, defeated the 3lue and Gray 0-5

and 3-9. Zastern took the last garae 11-3. ---.iderson College

fell prey to the Zastern squad by scores of 15-6 and 10-1.

Eastern got back into conference play by defeating Illinois

State Normal two games out of three.
,
Eastern won the first

game 15-7 and the last game 7-5. Normal won the second

game 4-13. Eastern I'iiciiigan challenged the Panthers next

and were defeated 3-1 and 5-4 before taking the last game

by a score of 0-5. Washington University handed Eastern _.^

their second shut-out in a row by a 0-6 margin. Central

Michigan came back after a lS-4 beating to win the last two

games of the series by scores of 4-10 and 3-9. Indiana

State handed Eastern a 0-3 defeat. Tliis was the fourth and

last shut-out of the year thrown at the Panthers. Lewis

College defeated Coach ICaley' s squad tv.dce 3-4 and 4-6.

The Blue and Gray completed their 1959 schedule against

Southern. The Panthers were defeated twice by scores of

7-9 and l-o

J

The starting lineup for one game during the season

vras: Nen Calhouii at shortstop, 3ob hsiney in center field.

Bob ladvn.,- at first base, r.ogsr Nratochvil in left field.

^195: ':^^:2-^y Zcor^bo;
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Uarrsr. "Jiman in right field, Forrest An^istrong at second

base, Louis ?ornero at third base, 3ob Leech as catcher,

and Charlie liiller as the pitcher."^

1960 3EA30N

Coach Jack Kaley's squad recorded one of the finest

seasons in Eastern' s baseball history with an impressive

record of 19 'irins, the :nost in one season by an Zastern

team, and 12 losses. Eastern's diamond team finished third

in the Interstate Intercollegiate Athletic Conference iTith

a seven and seven record. The Panthers scored a total of

199 runs compared to 127 by the opposition. The Blue and

Gray averaged 6.42 runs a game while the opponents averaged

4.09 runs a game. •.
.-

Indiana State was the Panthers opening day opponent

\-n.th each team winning a. game. Eastern won the first game

9-2, but lost the second 0-3. Lincoln College was defeated

26-6 and 4-1. Eastern ran their vTinning streak to seven

games as the Panthers defeated Greenville College once,

.\nderson College tv/ice, and Lev/is College twrlce. The scores

were: 17-3, 13-10, 3-1, 2-0, and 1-0 respectively. Coach

ICaley' s teara v/as defeated two games out of three by '/.'cstern

in conference play. Eastern woii the last game 9-0 after

losing the first two by scores of 1-2 and 2-5. lillikin

edged the Panthers 5-5 and then v;ere defeated 5-1. Ilavy

Pier, another non-conference team, split a t^.-o game series

hors. The I21ue rnd Trr.y -..-era r.ir>-oed 1-3-i - C-
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before taking an 11-4 victory in the nightcap. 7,astern

played their best series of the season ub.en they defeated

Illinois State Korrr.al three straight. The scores were 10-3,

3-7, and 6-3. Behind Charlie "filler's tv;o hit pitching,

Coach I'.aley' 3 team defeated Eastern Michigan 12-0. Illinois

h'esleyan, an old rival from 31oonington, met with the

Panthers and u"ere defeated 5-4. Central '/dchigan defeated

the Panthers 4-10 in the first game of the series with the

31ue and Gray i-.-dnning the second 9-3. Eastern played two

non- league games against 'Jash-ington University of St. Louis

VTith the Panthers winning the first game 3-5 and losing the

second 3-3. The University of Illinois defeated Coach

ICaley' s team 2-3. Eastern scored a 8-3 victory over

Southern in the first meeting between the tv-70 teams, but :/;:_'_.„._

the Panthers lost the next one 2-3. Eastern closed out

the season with a disastrous series against Northern. The

Panthers suffered three straight defeats at the hands of the

9
Huskies by scores of 2-5, 1-3, and 3-14. - -- .^•

The outstanding players on the squad were: Sob

Ludw-d-g, Pliil liann, P^oger Kratochvil, Cale Garbe, and Ilike

Campbell. Roger Kratochvil led the Interstate Intercollegiate

Athletic Conference in :ruiis batted in v/ith 21 and was second

in home mns VTith 4. Sob Uidi<rig was the conference home

r^an cha.r.-) v.-ith 5. Phil I''ann led the Panthers in l-dtting

'.rith a .354 mark '.;hiile being alternated between right field

"nd c'^*"'^'''i

—

'. "'"!r>l^ '^-'^rbe "''s t'"'' c'^ub' s see reli'^v-'" rr.d

- 1 - /- ^ .''ajci-w/ ^coj " - 3 j'.-.
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CrmTDbell '.-.-as the top --..aiiiier '•.-.ath si:: victories." -OD

Lud:;io, Phil -^an:: a:id P.o^ar Ivratochvil \:ero rll-co:if erei^cc

selections. F.oger Ihratochvil vas voted the most valuable

player on the Panth.er squad.

The startiiis lineup for one game during the 1960

season vjas: Ken Calhomi at shortstop, ?.on DeBolt at third

base, Zob Ludw-lg at first base, hogcr ICratochvil in left

field, Phil Mann in right field, Forrest Armstrong in

center field, Larry Crociani at second base, Sob Leech as

1 1
catcher, and Gale Garbe as pitcher.

1951 SEASON

The 1561 Sastern Panthers h^d a very successful

season by fi:aishing second in the Interstate Intercollegiate

Athletic Conference vTith a record of 11 vans and 6 defeats.__

Coach Kaley' s baseball crev/ had an overall record of 18 :
-.

l^7ins and 11 defeats. The Panthers scored at a 5.C9 runs

per game average for a total of 171 runs over a 29 game

schedule. The opposition was held to a 4.03 runs per game

average for a total of 117 ru^is for the season.

Eastern began the 1961 season by splitting a double-

header i/ith Indiana State 0-6 and 6-11. Eastern pounded

Greenville College 24-2 to pick up their second victory of

the season. On April 4, the Panthers defeated l^avy Pier

in both ends of a doubleheader by scores of 4-3 and 5-0.

Traveling to ::t, Louis, the Pa:-.thers ran into trouble as

.0-
.^.J. '~.L _ .

T --r 1

>

I or e -/ o .:

,
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".asl-iington Ur.iversity took the first garae of two by r 3-4

score. Tae Blue and 3ray v.-or. the nigl^.tcao 3-0. Illinois

"Jesleyan defeated the Panthers 2-3 in the final tune up

before conference play began. Eastern opened the conference

schedule against Illinois State Normal. After losing the

first garr.e 3-9, the Panthers took the second 7-0. The

final ga.-ne of the series went to the ?.edbirds 4-7. In the

sin-^le game urith Bradley, the Panthers were beaten 3-8.

Spurred on by Gene Creek' s brilliant no-hit perforinaiice

of Eastern llichagan in the first gane of the series and

7-0 v/in, the fighting Panthers carae back to sweep Saturday's

tvan bill 9-4 and, 3-1 to regain contender status in the

12
Interstate Intercollegiate Athletic Conference race.

Creek walked only three and struck out ten l-Iurons in gaining .

the victory. Creek became the only pitcher in the conference

to throw a full nine innings of bit less ball since the

Michigan schools joined the loop in 1950. Ron DeBolt,

Kent Collins, Larry Crociani, and Creek led the hitting

attack vath tv-o liits a piece. In a doubleheader played

at Central Michigan, the Panthers v;ere only able to gain

a split. Eastern lost the first game 1-3, but won the

final 13-5. Eastcrr. behind the five lit pitching of

?ach r.alla, easily defeated the University of Illinois

team 9-0. In a non-conference doubleheader, Lev.ds College

Ton the first game 2-7 and the Panthers won the second

9-:, :outhcrn, the 1991 confer-nc- champ, defeated the

-„-- . --,—: 1 '^ .

' ^ '- - ^ - -^ } - -. 5
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the o-^isner. i:orther:i, c teaa v:hich had defeated the Pai'i-

thers three straisht in 1950, lir.d the tables turned tlrLs

tine as Coach Kaley' s team picked up 9-3, 3-0, and 6-2

\dctories. Eastern completed the 1961 baseball schedule

by defeating VJestern tv./o out of three james. The scores

13
irere 12-5, 4-5, and 6-2.

Gene Creek -..-as the leading pitcher for Coach Kaley

as he compiled a conference record of four ^.vdns and one

loss. Three shut-outs were included in Creek's conference

record. Gene Creek and Larry Crociani, Panther second

baseman, were placed on the all-conference first team.

The leading hitters on the team v^ere : freshmen Kent Collins,

and Ted Huddleston, and sophomore Ron 3eBolt. Collins

finished the season with a batting average of .365 wliile

Huddleston finished -..dth a .323 mark. Huddleston led the

team in stolen bases ^dth 10 and runs batted in vath 23.

?.on De3olt led the team in homers vdth 4 and finished vath

a .342 m.ark.

The starting lineup for Coach Kaley' s 1961 team

was: Frank Caliendo at tkard base, j.on ?e3olt in right

field, Kex't Collins in left field, Ted huddleston in center

field, Phil ::arji at first base, Larry Crociani at second

base. Gene Vidoni as catcher. Ken Calhoun at shortstop,

and Gene Greek as pitcher.

io-
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The Eastern Panthers under the leadership of Coach

Jack v.. Kaley for the last year, compiled a season record

of 17 ;;ins and 10 defeats. The 1952 Panthers finished second

in the conference v.-ith a record of 10 v/ins and 4 losses.

Southern won the conference crov;7n lath the sane nunber of

defeats as Eastern, but they had a better wiir.iixig percentage.

?or the season, the Panthers scored a total of 14D runs

against 105 by the opposition. Eastern sported a 5.52 runs

per gane average compared to an average of 3. 33 by the

opposition.

Eleven lettenaen returned for the 1962 season of

v;liich seven were regulars the season before. Frank Caliendo,

Larry Crociani, P.on BeBolt, Gene Vidoni, and Leon Busboora

were the returning infielders. The returning outfielders

v/ere Kent Collins and Ted Kuddleston. Gene Greek, I-Iike

Campbell and Floyd .fiiite v;ere the returning veterans on

the mound.

Eastern opened the 1962 campaign by defeating

Indiana State in a twin bill. Gene Creek pitched three

hJ.t ball to gather in the first game by a score of 10-2.

r.on EeEolt, I'.ent Collins, Val Bush, and Kent Ililan led the

Pantlxr hitters ',;ith t'.;o .j.ts each. l:lihe Campbell won

the second game for Eastern 2-1 as he held the Tei-re haute

team to a lone single. 7reslr.;an h'arty Pattin pitched Eastern

;;a3t hoj3 Colle';e of h.oTc, hicrd .an by a score of 12-4.

Pattin ::ave uo five hits and struck out fifteen batters.

University of ^llinoic,

b- 6-7 a::i 1-3 scores, hik- Campbell
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pitched a three hatter in the rii^htcap, but the Paiith'^rs

could oiily rr.uster one liit off of Toir. Fletcher. Zastern'

s

lone hit v;as a ninth inning hone run by ?.on TeZolt. Illinois

h'esleyan, a non-conference foe, defeated the Panthers 5-7 in

a ^aiT.e played at 31ooi?.in^ton. Eastern brolce into the con-

ference schedule by defeating Eastern Michigan in a double-

header by scores of 9-1 and 5-1, I'Cike Campbell fired a

three liitter in the first gar-.e, and Gene Creek allowed just

seven rats in the nightcap.- Eastern v/as defeated by Central

Ilichigan by a score of 5-13 in the first game, but the Pan-

thers came back to v.rln the next two 2-1 and 15-6. The Pan-

thers defeated Indiana State for the third time in the sea-

son by a score of 16-9. State v7on the second game 4-5.

Eastern pitchers threw three straight shut-outs to defeat

I^allikin tvace 6-0 and 3-0, and '-^Jashington University 4-0.

Eastern' s conference hopes were dealt a severe bio-;; by-"

Southern when the Salukis defeated the Panthers three straight.

The scores were 0-S, 0-9, and 3-S respectively. Eastern liit-

tcrs continued to slump as the Panthers were shut-out twice

by Lev.-is College 0-1 and 0-2. Coach Kaley' s team swept a

three game series from h-cstern by scores of 4-0, 13-3, and

'^-5. 3e'-'.a Creek thre;.- a four "-itter in oreservin- th'^^

shut-out in the first game, like Campbell and Ilarty Pattin

were the other ::lnning pitchers for Eastern. :"ith Cene

Creek gaining t-.ro m>ore victories, the Elue and Cray Svvept

their second straight thr^e :-ame -iriss. Illinois ^tate
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'.'.OlV.P-I \-s.s th2 victi;:. by scores of -^--:-, -':--3, c.r.d 3-1.

First bassman V^or. TeZolt and third basenan 7ra.-:k

Calieiido -..-ere ::ar.ec on tlia 1962 all-conference squad.

FreslxTian Val Zush and outfielder Ted .luddleston vera

avrarded a position on the second tea~ all-conference.

Val Bush ;7on the Interstate Intercollegiate Athletic

Conference battinj title 'v.dtli a .3^2 average. P.on "e3olt

led the league in doubles v.dth five and was fifth in bat-

ting urith a .327 mark. Gene Creek was the Panthers leading

pitcher vjith an overall record of eight VTins and tvTO defeats,

Creek had a conference record of five v/ins and one loss.

Mike Campbell had a conference record of two -.Tins and one

defeat.
^^

The lineup for one gar.e during the 1962 season

V7as : Frank Caliendo at third base, ?,.on DeBolt at first -

base, Kent Collins in left field, Ted Huddleston in center

field, Val Zush in rigrit field, C:e-.-.a Vidoni as catcher,

Larry ~iak at shortstop, Larry Crociani at second base,

and Gei'ie Creek as pitcher.

i.--^2 /arsity ^coreboo::

-J 1
' 5 -

J- .^ - — . Cv J_ o a- U ^' -< ^ 3 ^ w i-/'W O -.
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1^34, ZrsLcr:. Illi^^ois University l-.r.d fielded a teavn for

53 corisecutive years. Turi^'^^j those years, the liasterxi

baseball tea:::S have player a total of 72 1 ball ^a..;es a.-:d

ive t,;on .-:-f4 oer cer.t of those ^ar?.es. 3i:: coacb.es haveL:ci\

led the Pai-.thers arainst o5 different oopone: Ll. b ,

To date, Zasterix pitchers have throvrn a total of

three ::o-hit, no-run ball ^a-.T^es. h'es hilli^oss, Keraiy

Grubb, lilt 3choenbau.v., and Ted h'ovah of the lf'47 Panther

team tb-rev: a no-batter against Chianute Field for a 4-0

Tastern victory. Jach henny defeated Central h'iclii;;^an on

a no-hittar 5-0 in 1955. Tene Creek pitched Tastern past

Tastern hicbi^an in 1931 for a 7-0 Panther victory. T-.-o

of the no-lh-tters vjere nine inning ^anes. Jach henny

pitched a seven inning ~a~ie.

Tastern' s "ost decisive victory uas against the

Charleston toirn team in 1913 by a score of 39-0. The

Pantners uorst defeat -.izs a 0-25 I033 to the University

of Illinois TresbiiT.en tea:;, in 1912 anc a 2-27 loss to

The ',reatc3t nurrber of victories over an oononent

Til .c^t:
.--->

1 1 A
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the 1059 tsaa^.. Tna lo'rest -rinnin^ percentage b}- an Zastern

be IJll
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APPENDIX A

YEARLY WON AND LOST RECORD

SEASON WON LOST TIES PERCENTAGE

1904*

1905*

1906 5 I .833

1907 5 1 .833

1908 9 3 .750

1909 5 4 .555

1910 2 5 1 .312

1911 1 7 .125

1912 6 3 1 .650

1913 8 8 .500

1914 2 8 .200

1915 4 9 .308

1916 8 4 .666

1917 3 1.000

1918 3 4 .428

1919 1 6 .143

1920 3 6 .333

1921 3 2 .600

1922 3 7 .300

1923 2 6 .250

1924 7 4 .636

1925 4 6 .400

-Pvecords not available.

'J. 18-













APPENDIX B

TOTAL RUNS SCORED EACH SEASON

SEASON













APPENDIX C

YEARLY SCHEDULES

1904 SEASON*

1905 SEASON*

1906 SEASON

May 5
May 12
May 19
May 26
Jvine 7

June 9

Indiana State
Westfield
Indiana State
Rose Poly
Mattoon
Ashmore

Here
Here
There
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1919 SEASON*

"Indiana State
Millikin
Rose Poly
DePauw
University of Illinois

Freshmen"!

Season's Record: Won 2 Lost 5 Tie 1

Coach A. B. Crowe

1911 SEASON

Shelby County Business





Apri













March 30
April 13
April 18
April 22
May 1
May 6

May 11

-130-
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1920 SEASON

April 24 Millikin Here 4-3
May 5 Millikin There 4-13
May 11 Indiana State There 1-20
May 14 St. Viators Here 2-7

May 15 Brown Shoe Factory Here 21-2
May 29 Alumni Here 2-6
June 2 Illinois State Normal Here 0-17
June 3 Brown Shoe Factory Here 9-5
June 4 Bradley Here 8-10

Season's Record: Won 3 Lost 6

Coach Charles P. Lantz

1921 SEASON

*
*
*

Season's Record: Won 3 Lost 2

Coach Charles P. Lantz

Brown Shoe Factory
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1924 SEASON

April 8 Rose Poly There
April 17 Bradley Here
April 18 Indiana State There
April 25 Illinois State Normal Here
May 1 Bradley There
May 8 Millikin There
May 13 Millikin Here
May 15 Indiana State Here
May 20 Blackburn There
June 5 Alumni Here
June 5 Alumni Here

11-5
0-8
0-11
5-4
5-3
8-7
8-6
1-10
3-0
6-2
2-7

Season's Record: Won 7

Coach Charles P. Lantz

Lost 4

1925 SEASON

*
*
*

*

*
*
*
it

De Pauw
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1928 SEASON

April 4 Rose Poly
April 20 Illinois State Normal
April 25 Millikin
April 27 Shurtleff
April 28 Illinois College
May 2 Shurtleff
May 3 Indiana State
May 5 Illinois State Normal
May 17 Rose Poly
May 19 Millikin
May 25 Illinois College

Season's Record: Won 1 Lost 9 Tie

Coach Charles P. Lantz

1929 SEASON

April 19
April 22
April 26
*

May 7

May 22

Season's Record: Won 2 Lost 5

Coach Charles P. Lantz

Here
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1930 SEASON

April 26 Illinois State Normal * 15-16
May 3 Illinois College * 6-9
May 13 Indiana State * 2-5
May 24 Millikin * 5-1
May 27 Indiana State * 8-15
May 31 Millikin * 2-21

Season's Record: Won 1 Lost 5

Coach Charles P. Lantz

1931 SEASON

April 16





Here
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1934 SEASON

April
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1936 SEASON

* Indiana State ** 8-6
* Illinois Wesleyan ** 2-6
* Illinois State Normal ** 2-6
* Indiana State ** 6-7
* Illinois College ** 4-8
* Oakland ** 7-6
* Illinois College ** 4-6
* Illinois Wesleyan ** 2-6
* Illinois State Normal ** 12-1

Season's Record: Won 3 Lost 6

Coach Charles P. Lantz

1937 SEASON

April 15 Illinois Wesleyan Here 5-16
April 21 Illinois Wesleyan There 6-12
April 24 Illinois State Normal Here 0-4
April 30 Indiana State There 14-7
^tay 3 Indiana State Here 6-7

May 12 Illinois College Here 4-18
May 19 Illinois College There 6-11
May 21 Illinois State Normal There 4-5

Season's Record: Won 1 Lost 7

Coach Charles P. Lantz

''^Records not available for dates.

*^fRecords not available for places of games.
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1938 SEASON

*
April 15
April 20

April 27

May
May-
May
May
May 13
May 18
May 24

2

4
7

9

Millikin
Western Illinois
Central Normal
Illinois State Normal
Central Normal
St. Joseph
Western Illinois
Indiana State
Northern Illinois
Northern Illinois
Illinois State Normal
Indiana State
Millikin

There
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1942 SEASON

April
April
April
April
April
Apri 1

May 2

May
May
May
May
May
May
May

11
14
15
20
25
27

4
9

12
14
18
20
21

Northern Illinois
Chanute Field
Indiana State
Illinois State Normal
Mdllikin
Western Illinois
Millikin
Central Normal
Illinois State Normal
Chanute Field
Western Illinois
Central Normal
Indiana State
Northern Illinois

There
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1944 SEASON

April 27 Charleston High School Here 15-2

Season's R.ecord: Won 1

Coach Charles P. Lantz

Lost

April 9

April 13
April 30
May 9

May
May
May
May
May

12
21
23
30
30

1945 SEASON
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1947 SEASON

April 10 Ghanute Field
April 15 Southern Illinois
April 13 Northern Illinois
April 19 Northern Illinois
April 24 Chanute Field
May 2 Southern Illinois
May 3 Southern Illinois
May & Indiana State
May 9 Western Illinois
May 10 Illinois State Normal
liay 12 Illinois State Normal
May 14 Killikin
May 23 Western Illinois
iiay 26 i-Lillikin

May 27 Southern Illinois
May 29 Indiana State

Here





April
April
Apri 1

Apri 1

April
April
Apri 1

April
April
May 2
May &

May 10
May 13
May 14
May 17
May 19
May 27

3

11
16
17
13
22
25
29
29
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April 5
April 9
April 10

April 20
April 20
April 23
April 24
May 3
May 8
May 14
May 15
May 19
May 21
May 22
May 28
May 29
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April 2
April 5
April 5

April 6

April 7

April 7

April 8

April 8

April 15
April 16
April 18
April 19
April 26
April 30
April 30
May 3
May 6

May 7

May 13
May 14
May 20
May 21
May 24
May 27
May 28
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1956 se:\son

March 29 Millikin Here 12-3
March 29 Millikin Here 7-4
March 30 Quincy College Here 2-11
March 30 Quincy College Here 7-2
March 31 Navy Pier Here 15-5
March 31 Navy Pier Here 7-4
April 3 Millikin There 5-6
April 3 Millikin There 12-7
April 5 St. Kary Here 5-5
April 14 Central Michigan Here 4-5
April 14 Central Michigan Here 0-7
April 18 Eastern Michigan There 2-11
April 18 Eastern Michigan There 0-2
April 21 Washington University Here 12-5
April 24 Lewis College There 5-2
April 28 Southern Illinois There 0-5
April 28 Southern Illinois There 5-20

1 Indiana State There 0-6
5 Northern Illinois There 6-3
5 Northern Illinois There 0-4
12 Western Illinois Here 1-2
12 Western Illinois Mere 4-5
15 Wasliington University There 5-2
19 Illinois State Normal Here 2-9
19 Illinois State Normal Here 6-22

May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May

Season's Record: Won 3

Coach Clifton H. White

Lost 16 Tie
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L957 SEASON

Apri L

April
April
April
April
April
Apri 1

April
H'lay 4
Hay
May
May
May
May
May

12
13
22
22
24
29
29
30

4
11
11
22
25
25

Lewis College
Quincy Gollei^e
Southern Illinois
Southern Illinois
Washington University
Northern Illinois
Northern Illinois
v^uincy College
Western Illinois
Western Illinois
Illinois State Normal
Illinois State Normal
Illinois Wesleyan
Central Michigan
Central Michigan

Here





April
April
April
April
Apri 1

April
April
April
April
April
April
April
Apri 1
April
April
May 6
May
May
May
May
May

3

3

4
5
3

12
12
13
19
19
22
22
26
26
30

10
10
13
17
17
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1961 SEASON

April
Apri 1

April
Apri 1

April
April
April
Apri 1

April
April
Apri 1

April
April
April
April
April
April
Hay 2

May 6

May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May

1

1

3
4
4
3

8

11
14
15
15
18
21
22
22
29
29

b

12
13
13
19
20
20
26
27
27

Indiana State
Indiana State
Greenville College
Navy Pier •

Navy Pier
Washington University
Washington University
Illinois Wesleyan
Illinois State Normal
Illinois State liormal

Illinois State Normal
Bradley
Eastern Michigan
Eastern Michigan
Eastern Michigan
Central Michigan
Central Michigan
University of Illinois
Lev;is College
Lewis College
Southern Illinois
Southern Illinois
Southern Illinois
Northern Illinois
Northern Illinois
Northern Illinois
Western Illinois
Western
Western

Illinois
Illinois

There
There
dere
There
There
There
There
Here
There
There
There
Here
Here
Here
Here
There
There
There
There
There
Here
Here
here
Here
Here
Here
There
There
There

8-6
6-11
24-2
4-3
5-0
3-4
3-0
2-3
3-9
7-0
4-8
3-8
7-0
9-4
3-1
1-3

13-6
9-0
2-7
9-8
4-0
0-5
2-7
9-8
3-0
6-2
12-5
4-5
6-2

Season's Record: Won 18

Coach Jack W. Kaley

Lost 11





March 3L
March 31
April 6

April 7

April 7

April 10
April 14
April 14
April 20
April 21
April 21
April 23
April 23
April 24
April 24
April 28
May 4
i'-lay 5
May 5
May 15
Hay 15
May 18
May 19
May 19
May 25
May 26
May 26

Coach Jack W. Kaley
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A??E>IDIX

Y£--^RLY 3-^UAD J'lliMBERS

1 90 4--'^

1 90 r->

Ernest Bradford
ivilliam Eonhost
Newt TarbLe
Torney Ivy
Thurtnan I\argason
George Tarble
Clem Vaugh
Olin Gore
Homer Gaston

H07 :

Ernest Bradford
Clem Vaugh
Clarence Fuson
Victor 3rov;n
George Tarble
Newt Tarble
Torney Ivy
Harl-nd Gorzine

Oii;

Clem Vaugh
Torney Ivy
Geirhard"
Harland Corzine
Hal Taylor
Victor Broum
I\ev7t Tarble
George Tarble
Gary Fleming

1909:
Newt Tarble
Harland Corzine
Torney Ivy
George Tarble
Guy Nichols
Charles Hill
Gary Fleming
Bill Hawkins

1910-
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1912:
->ill Schernekan
.iev;ett: Stansberry
l;ave :CirLie

liomer Sampson
Merle p.ankin
Bruce Corzine
Sd Hill
Cecil Flaherty
Harvey I-iorrison
7.obert Briggs
?v.oscoe Hampton
Malcoltn He In
Lu Cantwe 11
Harvey Harrison

1913 ;

Cecil Flaherty
Bruce Corzine
Guy Cunningham
Clyde -[cKee
Harvey Harrison
Maurice Hampton
Sd Hill
Homer Gordon
.\ndrew Percival
Lambeneck"'^^

Ira Wilcox
Harry Bigler
Roscoe Hampton
Merle Rankin
Malcolm Helm

1914:
3"tan Glosser
Bill Schernekan
Guy Guiiningham
Harry Bigler
Malcolm Helm
?s.oscoe Hampton
Maurice Hampton
Learn"
Gordon Cook

1915
Stan G
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19L3: 1922
.lampton

McKenzie
CLyLe

>'-

-lexo

Dale
Les uoo
Steve Turner
Ralph Adams
-•iack J-ioore

Gene Gordon
Horace Gray
James Lynch
Leonard Saker
Gordon Cook

1919:
Mack
Thurmaii

.ioore
"ay

Les Cook
Ralph Adams
James Lynch
Emery Hi les
Floyd Wilson
Ralph Free land
William
Herb McKenzie

Cunningham

1920 :

Thurmsm May
Clyde Leathers
James Lynch
Floyd V/ilson
Emery Hi les
Steve Turner
Joe Connelly
Paul Scixneiter
Charles Prather
h'errill McCabe

1921:
Floyd ".Jilson

"ale Coyle
James Lynch
Forrest Greathouse
Tonald Seaton
Ray ^^uncan
i.-[onte 1 le Hunt er
Richard Fav/ley
Charles Prather
Harold _lack
Leo Haddock
Orvi lie Funl:hou s er
Irv Gobart

Dale Coyle
Floyd Wilson
James Lynch
Forrest Greathouse
Gene Wallace
Charles Prather
Richard Fawley
OrVi 1 1 e Funkhouser
Harold Black
pN.ay Duncan
Cleo Sefton

192:
Lloyd Miller
Dale Coyle
Joe Muchmore
Forrest Greathouse
Eric Brovvn
Ralph Clabaugh
Clayton Towles
Elmer Warner
Hugh shorn
Orvi lie Funkhouser
Bale Gilbert
Pvay Duncan
Wi 1 1i am Cunnin g; ham

1924
Lloyd Miller
Ralph White
William Green
Joe Muchmore
Hugh shorn
Fresco Shipm.an
Dale Gilbert
Clayton Towles
Harold Bennett
Elmer Warner
Eric Brovm
Jesse Honn
Paul Ashby
Ray DuncaXi
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1525
Ruel liall
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1931 1934
:wight ^'}appert
Irwin Singier
Joe Kirk
Stan >.-aseTii

VJoodrov; Viseur
Forest Buckler
?.oscoe Buckler
Ken Tev/el
Johnny Powers
ilarry Fitzhugh
Ernest Pricco
Earl Curry
Franlc Fronime
Charles Hinger
Dean Smith

)32,

.-larry Kelsey
Irwin Singier
Porter Simco:-:

Dean Thonasson
R.oscoe Buckler
Earl Curry
Hov/ard Ballard
Dale Kirk
Ernest Pricco
'./oodrow Viseur
Forest Buckler
Harry Fitzhugh
Hayden Brad 3^

Irwin Lannan

?.alph Keith
Lav-Trence Allen
Murvil Barnes
James Tedrick
Les Cook
Ernest
y.erz
Dean Thomas son
Harr^' Fitzhugh
Okey Honefinge'
Clifford King
Leon Strader
'.villard Duey
Charles Fulton

Brandenoerg

Howard Ballard
v/illard Duey
Merz Brandenberg
James Tedrick
Ernest Pricco
P.o 1 lo Rand
Glen Titus
James Kerr
Marqui s Hut chi son
Melvin McCaleb
Joe Gurry
Harry Fitzhugh
Herschel Mahon
Harold Marker
Carl Shaw
Herb Vandevent er
Paul '-/eekley

1 ^j '^ c .

1:^ JJ :

Howard Ballard
David Kes singer
Bill Lewis
Charles Carlock
VJill Strader
Carl Shaw
Les Cook
Glen Cooper
Irvin Lanmaii
Okey Hone finger
Willard Duey
Cliarles Austin
Paul v/eekley
Les Linder
Joe Curry
Steve Davis son
Max Dettro
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193c
Ephram Kennard
Her s c he 1 Jonc s

Russ McComiell
Paul Weekley
Charles Carlock
David Kes singer
Bill Lewis
Ken Horton
Earl Jones
Melvin Mc Caleb
willard Duey
Ivan Liddle
Pvich Hut ton
Ralph Carlock
Carl Shaw
Joe Curry
Jim Tedrick

1939:

1937
Osmond Brov/n
Earl Jones
Karry Wood
Russ McConnell
Ivan Liddle
Tom Haggerty
Paul VJeekley
Charles Carlock
David Kessinger
Rich Hutton
Hack Wilson
Herschel Jonas
Joe Curry
Ken Horton
Pvalph Carlock

1 GOO

David Kessinger
Pj-ch Hutton
Ralph Carlock
Hack Wilson
Csraonc Brovm
Jim Phipps
?v.ay Suddarth
Earl Jones
Herschel Jones
Charles Carlock
Dave Hart
Dill Glenn
Kerinitt HiHer
Harry /oods
Tony Haed

Wendell Drown
Paul Jones
Mervin Baker
Carroll Ends ley
Dale Treat
Dave Hart
Joe ^upsich
Harry Wood
R.0II0 Reiling
Bill Glenn
Kermitt Miller
Hack Wilson
Ralph Carlock
Herschel Jones

1940
Franl^. Schack
Hugh Phipps
Bill Glenn
Mervin Baker
Herschel Jones
Kermitt Miller
Oliver Anderhalter
Jim Phipps
Joe Zupsich
Alvin Ferchow
Ernest JolTnson
Louis Urbancek
Dave Hart
Vic Seaton
Wendell Brown
Paul Jones
Carroll Ends ley
Bill Thompson
Dale Treat
Tony Px.ee

d

1941;
Bill Gleim
Hugh Phipps
Jim Phipps
Paul Jones
Dave Hart
Paul Henry
Oliver Anderhalter
Marvin Mizeur
Bill Isbell
Cid Resch
Leo Tolosin
Carroll Ends ley
Doui s 7rbanc sk

joc .u:J3ica
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1942
Oliver Anderhalter
Joe Zupsich
Hugh Phipps
Paul Jones
LeRoy Buchanan
Cid ?>.esch

Hi chard Lehr
Les Robertson
Will Schick
Dale Moore
Leo Tosolin
Bill Bond
Gerald Landord
Carroll Er.dsley
Rueben Wade
Marvin Mizeur
Wendell £,vo\-m

Bill Reat

1945

1943:
Oliver .^nderhalter
Nick Vuckovich
Harold Schultz
Will Schick
Charles l<agy
Hugh Phipps
Elmer Ochs
Andy Sullivan
Chuck McCord
Smil Tiona

1944
Bon Hankins
Andy Sullivaii
Walt Warmoth
Darrell ?x.osaniond

Clem Hanneken
Bob Wrenrr
Barl Morgan
Rich Handwerk
Chuck McCorc
Allyn Cook

Oscar Hicks
Sam Yost
Andy Sullivan
Hal Craig
Clem Hanneken
Bill Bond
P.ich Handweck
John Stabler
Bob Tip sword
John Bus her
John 3roi-rn

1946
LeRoy LaRose
Rollo R.eiling
Leo Slovikoski
Art Glad
Lowell Clark
Phil Worland
L'fcaan Munsell
James Saylor
John Whit son
Andy Sullivan
LeRoy Buchanan
Don Davisson
Fred Gehrt

1947:
Art Glad
Gerry Hoi ley
Leo Slovikoski
James Seymour
Bill Myers
Glen Pi land
Ross Martin
Bob Alexander
Kenny Grubb
Sari Benoche
Don Davisson
Harold Schultz
Jack Hav.'orth
Wes Hilligoss
Ted Novak
Milt Schoenbaum
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1948 ;

Art Glad
Bill Grum
Leo Slovikoski
John Whit son
James Seymour
Bob Alexander
Earl Benoche
Gerry Holley
Kenny Grubb
Jules DeBouck
Bob Flaugher
Clark Maurer
Jack Haworth
Glenn Pi land
Aaron Gray
Wes Killigoss
Hilt Schonebavini
Ray Del'ioulin
Virgil Sv/eet
Ken Knop

1949 ;

J. D. Anderson
Leo Slovikoski
Jack iiaworth
Don Glover
Milt Schonebaum
Wes Hilligoss
Ray DeMoulin
Gerry Holley
Earl Benoche
Ed Soergal
Art Glad
John VJhitson
Bill Criim
Aaron Gray
Kenny Grubb
Virgil Sweet
Bob Alexander

1950;
Virgil Sweet
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1953 :

John McDevitt
I^.aurice Hemp hi LL
Clark Leden
William Corey
•/illiam Reineke
Cnuck Edgington
Nelson ilcIIuLlen
Tom McDevitt
William Parrnentier
Robert Lee
Ken Ludv/ig
Jesse Orvedahl
Don Stelzer
Marshall Slingerhand
Jack Kenny-
Gene Murray
George Smith
Jack Vick

1954:
Gene Murray
v^illiam Corey
Tom McDevitt
Chuck Edgington
Nelson McMullen
Robert Lee
Bill Parrnentier
Rudy Gonzales
Jack Kenny
Kermit Radio ff
Clark Leden
Jack Vick
Jim Foran
Maurice Hemphill
Dave Zimmer
William Schutze
Ken Hearn
Robert .^"ippe

Tom Daily
Don Stelzer

1955:
Irving Rousell
William Corey
Tom McDevitt
Gary Anderson
Jolin Reiser
Gene Cornell
Nat 3rown
Rudy Gonzales
Jerry Hise
Robert Fleenor
Bill Parrnentier
Ken Lud\vig
Lyle Seybert
Carl Jackson
Frank V/olf
Jim Monge
Ken Hearn
Jack Kenny
Ken Black
?.on Grisson
Gene Murray
Den Greason
Joe Etchson
Jesse Orvedahl
Jack Moomey

1956 :

Bill Parrnentier
Dick Kelly
Irving Rousell
B. J. Smith
John Keiser
Bob Heiney
Bill Schuetze
Robert Fleenor
Gene Cornell
Frank Wolf
Jim Monge
Rich Mason
Tom McDevitt
Ken Hearn
Terry Lev/is
Rudy Gonzales
Paul LaCosta
Mat Brown
Ed .iorr
Cecil Halloway
Lyle Seybert
Janes Knono
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L937 19 59;
iom jarrey
Frank 'Jo If
Bill '.;ol£

P-Oger Kratochvil
John liooraey

Charlie Miller
Sob Heiney
R.oger Poole
Ed ilorr
Larry Smith
Glenn Hastings
Ralph Eergstrom
Forrest Armstrong
Gerald Ditinan
Gene Cornell
Jim Monge
John Keiser
Jerry nise
Bob Jachino
Ken Hearn
rave York
Vern .'ieyers

Dick Kelley
Jon ware

1953
Fvich Kalla
Ed I^orr
Bob Leach
John •:oor?.ey

Gale Garbe
Gary Pals
?,oger ICratochvil
F^-ank '.Volf

?.e:: Coo ley
?.ichard Teckarc
Warren wiman
Ron Grisson
Larry Smith
3ob Heiney
Forrest Arm s trong
Ken Calhoun
Tom Garrey
Harv Zimmarle

Stan Laycock
John I-Ioomey

Sob Leach
Louis Fornaro
Lindell Hacke
Sob Heiney
PvOger Kratochvil
Charlie HiHer
Ken Calhoun
orrest --u-mstrong

1960
Sob Leach
Larry Crociani
Phil Mann
Dick Planck
Forrest Armstrong
P.on SeSolt
F^en Calhouii
Sob Lud;-.dg

P.o ~ er Kra to chvi 1

Ted Anderson
Tom Garrey
Mike Campbell
Rich Kalia
Gene Creek
P.ich Heinburg
Harv Zimmerle
Dick Young
Charlie Miller
Larry Roland
Leo Susboom
Gale Garbe
Charles Srammell

1961:
Rich Kalla
Ted Anderson
Gale Garbe
Gene Creek
Mike Cam.pbell
Ron DeSoit
Ken Calhoun
Larry Crociani
Phil Mann
Ted Huddles ton
Kent Collins
Frank Caliendo
Leo Susboom
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1532:
-"".on DeJolt
3ene Creek
Larry Grociani
Ted Huddles toil
Kant Colliiis
Val 3ush
Gene Vidoni
3art Seller
Frank Ca 1 i endo
Mike Campbell
ilarty Pat tin
Jim Houba
Nick Balodimas
Jim Koss
Ted Colbert
Dick vVetzler
Tom Von3er~en
Joe O'Neill
Bill Schlueter
Jim Blackledge
Floyd './hite

Kent .lilam
Bob Noffek
Leo Susboom
Tom Everett
Roy Rademaker





APPENDIX E

EASTERiN'S WON AiiT LOST RECORD AGAINST EACH OPPONENT

OPPONENT
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OPPONENT

Eastern Kentucky-

Eastern Michigan

Eureka College

Evansville College

Franklin College

George Field

Great Lakes Naval Station

Greenville College

Hindsboro Independent

Hope College

Illinois College

Illinois Kortnal

Illinois W'esleyan

Indiana Central

Indiana State

League Team

Lewis College

Lincolai College

Mattoon Independent

HcKendree College

Millikin University

Navy Pier

Northern Illinois

Oakland Town Team

Paris Lakers

WON
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QPPO'iiENT

Quincy College

Rose Poly

St. Joseph College

St. .^lary College

St. Viator College

Shelby Business College

Shurtleff College

Southern Illinois

Spark's Business College

Union Christian College

University of Illinois

University of Illinois
Freshmen

Valparaiso University

Villa Grove High

Washington University

Western Illinois

Westfield College

'.vheaton College

Subtotals

1910 Season .

Totals 350 373 8

WOiw





APPE^r:Ix ?

CCACHES WON A:jD LOST HECGRDS

COACH

Albert 3. Crov/e

Charles ?. Lantz

Henry G. Jollier

Clifton H, Ahite

Bill Rodger

s

Jack "J. ICaley

TOTALS

WON

27

135

12

47

4

75

]50

LOST

21

239

11

51

373

TIES
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